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INTRODUCTION

In the present-day world of change, every time we pick up the paper
we read of something new in our society.

\ve now have new rockets, new

satellites, new computers, and new methods or destruction.
also marzy "new" things in the field of education.
federal aid to education.

There are

One or these is

Aa yet, there seems to be no consensus on the

merits or this supposedly new approach to educational finance.

Some

view it as a kind or pl.aguea others see it as an unmixed blessing.

Actual.ly, federal aid to education is quite old and quite common.
It waa just a hundred years ago that federal aid to education began
in the form of grants

ot land to states to start colleges with emphasis

on agriculture and mechanic arts.
continuous.

Since that time the aid has been

It has increased rather than decreased, and it can fairly

be said that many ot our state colleges would not have been established
had it not been for this aid.
The land-grant system has g1ven us a valuable example of the operation of federal aid to education and what it means to our educational
system.

Has it taken awa;y our freedom?

system?

Does it bring on greater control of our teachers and the courses

taught on the college level?

Has it improved our educational

Has the national government assumed greater

control? Have the states given up their function of supporting our
educational system on the college level?

The answers to t hese questions

may give us insight int.o the prOijlema created by expanded federal aid,

2

and may possibl¥ help ua find a solution to our groldng educational
problem.

On the National Archive• Building in Washington D.

1e a saying,

"~ihat'a

Past ia Prologue.n

c.

there

It could be that a study of the

past will be a guide to the future in providing us with an educational

eyetec adequate for our changing times.
An anal,yeia of federal aid and ita impact and conaequencee logica.l.ly

begina with a

at~

or ita hiatorr--ot ita role, tor example, in the

establlabment and growth of a particular land-grant college.
ot thia nature have already been done.

Some atudies

Earle T. Rose, Professor at

Iowa St.ate University, baa made an excellent atu.dy of Iowa State
University from a hiator1cal point ot view.

A. c. True, recently with

the Department of Agriculture, made a competent general etat1atical
stu~

ot federal aid to education. This theaia dwells mainly on the

general and political 1mplications and actiOIUJ of federal aid aa they
pertain to one university, Utah State University.

The research hu involved the

atu~

of books that have been written

about the acta of Congress 1n support of educational aid to colleges J
1t haa required the etuey ot the acta themaelvu in the United States
Code ot Lawaa and 1t haa included atudiee of the minutea, reports, and
financial statements of the Board of Trueteeo

or

Utah State Univeraitr.

Bach or the major hUla puaed by Congreaa has been g1ven
individual study.

These han included the Land-Grant Act ot 1862, The

Morrill Act ot 1890, The Hatch Act, The Smith-Lever Act, and the leg1alat1on of the New Deal period u it rel&tea to education.
of the mil1tary on the Un1venit7 hu &lao been conaidared.

The influence
The h1atoey

of each act haa been cona1dered, as haa ita operation aa it relates to

Utah State Un1verait7•

3
1b1a atud;y 18 Hatricted to th"t part or state and un1vera1ty

pollciu which ...late to tec1eral aid.

Other aapecta or the rel.ation-

ehip or the etate goYern=ent to the un1vera1ty are be,yond the acopo of

t.his tbaa1a.

Certa1n other t:l&jor bUla paaeed by Conarua relating to

tedoral aid to e4ucat1oc, aa tor 8miDp].e the
provid.ecl direct

ueiatan~•

o.

I . Dill ot ll1shte,

to the atwlent, and therefore

o~

minor etrectm

college administration, policy, o.r curriculw::l, Mve not been oonaiclered.

CHAPI'ER I

LAND-GIWrl' ACT OF 1862

History
I think h"J f'ar the most important bill in our code, is
that. tor dittuu1on ot knowledge among the people. No other
sure foundation can be devised, tor the preservation of
freedom and happiness.
A sense ot necessity, and a submission to it, is to me
a new and consolatory proof', whenever the people are well
informed, they can be truated with their government; that.
whenever things get ao tar wrong to attract their notice,
thoy may be rel1ed on to set them to rights.
I know ot no ea.fe depository of the ultimate powers of
the society but the people thetUSelves; and if we think them
not enlightened enough to exercise their control with wholesome discretion, the re:n~ is not to take it froa them,
but to inform their discretion by educat1on.l
The abova excerpt from one of our great

Acleric~)

Thomas Jerreraon,

indicates that the idea of educating the mass of AD!.erican people ia not
a recently-contrived doctrine.

It was in the hearts and thoughts ot

those Americana who founded our del!lOcratic system of govemment.

The

above quotations a.lao 1mpl.y that goverrunent action ehould be taken to
make sure that the masses receive their opportunity tor educational
progress.

The abovo words were ut.tered in the late 1780's and early

1800' a, mny years before the Land-Grant Act of 1862.

This would in-

dicate that it took the American mind many years to be conditioned to
the idea that everyone should have the opportunity !or an education,
and that the govemment should provide aid tor this education.

lSaul K. Padover,

ed.,

ThO!"'...&& Jefferson .2!l ~oracz (New York,

Penguin Books Inc., 1939) P• 87.
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In the early l.SOO• e mooy event.s and actions were taking place that

would mean,
the masses.

event~,

that the government would provide education tor

The property restrictions on voting in 1:10st states were die-

appearing, and in the west new states were coming into the Union with no
property quali.t'icationo for voting at &ll.

ith their new- found power at

the voting booth, t.he people clamored tor more services.
roads built and their children educat.ed.

males,

They wanted new

With the vote going t.o all adult

during the Jacksonian period, no longer could education be only

for those vho could afford it.

The people who could not attord it now

had the power to persuade their local governments to enact legial.ation
providing for public education.

public echool 87St

Every state gradual.ly bullt up its own

, and fac1l1ties and teachers were provided out or

state funds .
I t must be noted, 1n this drive tor education for the general public,
that the desire and drive did not come trom the government.

The public

school ayatem was organized because or the requests and actions or the
people themselves, with the help or the educators and crusaders o.t' the
Jacksonian perioc1.

The states did exercise increaaing control over ed-

ucation when they began to proVide the finances, but this was not dono
without the people•s consent.
As the nation stumbled into the 1840's from the Panic or 1837 nnny

realized that to keep the Industrial Revolution going at tull pace there
111ould have to be greater effort made to train man at higher educational
level.a.l Thoee two handmaidens or history, politics and economics,
started to shape the course or America• a educational system.

lEarl.e o. Ross, Democracz' a Qolleq (Ames, Iowa a Iowa State College
Preas, 1Y42) P• 14.

Factories were being built at a rapid rate in New England. More Amer1cans wore moving woat to claim new farm land.

The factories needed an

over-increasing number or trained personnel t o handle the J:W1Y new technical jobs that were bo1ng created.

The prevailing program

vas not geared to provide this increase.

ot education

At this ti.J:le, higher education

consisted J:J&1nly or the teaching or the arts and letters, and 1ta main
purpose vas to give to thoeo vho could afford it a cultural education.
W1th t.be aclvent of ind.u.atrial1zat1on, the emphasis began to aw1tch to
vocational education. l
New developr.ente in agriculture were aloo increuing the need for
more training in agricultural acience.

It had alwa;ys been the tradition

that a tan:::er could train and educate his eon in all the thinga that
were necessary to be a good taraer. 2 Thia tradition, howeYer, wae changThe usc of new aeeda and fertilizer could not be learned from the

ing.

father.

The land in the west waa different than it waa in the eaat, and

new uthoda had to be loamed. and used to achieve efficient uae of it.
The world of science was also increasing the desire for new facil1 tiea tor research and learning.

Kaey' were going to &lrope to the science

centers of Gieaaen, Munich, Parle, and Edinburgh to get a acientitic and
technical ec1ucation, and there wu a growing demand that America build
its own tra1n1ng inatitutiona.3
'nle people at this time were still not accuatoced to a federal
govemz:Mmt 'Which wu active in local affaire. Washington was far away,
and people turned ma1nl.1 to their local governments tor assistance.

The

etatea provided initial aaaistance in higher education in the agricultural

1

1J?J4., P• 14•
~·• P• 16.

~· ·
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The tiret state to eetabllsh a state college

and mechanic arte.

tor the teaching ot mechanical and agricultural arts vu New York. It
waa in the year l8S3 that the New York State Agricultural College waa
incorporated on a joint atock basia.l This was soon tol.l.owecl by action
in other states.

PennSTlvarda eatabliehed a school ot its own- and 1t

was not long betore !l..asaachwsetta, Iowa- Kentucky, and Virginia alao
had their own atate universities.

B.Y 1860 there were many such

un1ver-

oitioa.2 It vas the industrial and agri.cultural interestcs that demanded
federal aid on the college level in the agricultural and mechanical
trades.

The agricultural societies requeoted help in training the

tarmen, vhllo the industrialist& saw that the need tor sldlle4 personnel
in induatr,r would increase beyond the
au~

them.

Jilean&

ot the present aystem to

Some adYocated use ot the western lands held by the

go..-emment to create and support state universities.

Jonathan B. Turner

tirat propoeed land-srant aid, but it was Justin s. Morrill who introduced a bill into Congress in December, l8S7, to provide tor land-grant
inatitutiona.J

The temper ot the times l:l&de the pusago ot the first Land-Grant
Act very difficult.

that

'tlla8

The bill becmr.a involved in the sectional contllct

soon to result in civil war.

the South and New ?ngland.

There wu opposition trom both

Southern politicians thought that the bill

would invade states r1ght.s and open a
govemment in all walka ot lite.

nooo ot requests

to the national

New &lgland leaders, on the other hand,

telt that the west ehould build ita own railroada, road.a, and collegee

l
~·, P• 28.
:3~•• P• 34.
~~ P• 45.
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as had the people in the eaat.l
The political and economic intereata that were tor the land-grant

bill were located in the new etates ot the vest.
1al.ly weak but grov1ng and needed help.

built, and their man had to be trained.

The west waa financ-

Roada and zoailroada h&d to be
The west Clid have plenty of

landt and the land-grant scheme waa well adapted tor ita requirements.
The veat cotlb1ned its efforts with those of the industri&liata who needed

trained peroonnel, and thought the cheapeat wq to get them vas for the
Federal Government to provido land-grant colleges.

'lbe combination wu

atrong enough.
'l'he battle

waa not over, however.

The President, Buchanan, refused to sign to the bill.

He cited aa

reasons tor his refusal the ine!feetiveneaa ot the system anc:l the belief
that land..acrip would drain the tre&SUJ'1•

He charged that speculation

1n the new land-grants would have a depressing effect on the new states.2
Buchanan

wa.a &lao a southern eympa.thieer and thia

do with h1a veto

Cllllt have had much to

ot the act •.3 He also retWJed to sign becauae

preted the constitution atrict]J.

he inter-

He reaaoned that it vu not within

the power ot the national govel"%"m'8llt to provide aid tor higher education.
The battle l!1a7 have been loat, but the war waa not.

another Congress and another preaident.
and the departure of southern pollticane.
Congreas.

There would be

The time came with the Civil War
In 1.862 the bill~ puaec:l

President IJ.ncoln did not press tor the bill, but did interpet

~., P• 56.
~•• P• 58•
.3Edw.rd D. &1<0', goUegeo tor Q!!t ~~I!!!!!:, (New York, Harper
and Brothent, 1957) P• .32.
1
2
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the conetitution lese strictq than had Buchanan, and vas wtlHng to

ailn the blll. 1
Very liberal 1n ita terms and provia1ona, the Land-Grant Act provided aa tollowe •

1. The Federal Governt1ent would apportion to the states

30,000 acres ot land tor each senator and representative.
2. Land scrip

lf&8

to be issued, md could be sold. by the

states tor a Dd.n1J:um ot $1.2.5 per acre.

3 • The proceede we...... to be inveat.ed and the interest
used tor the teaching ot agriculture and the mech-

;_··

anic arta.

4. '!'he aonq wu to be invested 1n state or United
States bonc18 designated by the state legial.aturea.

s.

Dtm1nishod capital

w

to be replaced by t.he atate.

6. The tunda were not to be used to erect or repair
buildings.

7. 'ftle state legislature had three years to act, and
tive years to eetablish a eollege.

a.

No

state 1n rebell1on could obtain

any land-grant.

9. The governor wae required to eutt:d.t an annual report
on eal.ea
10.

None

~

land and the progreaa

ot the money was

ot the school.

to be used to ad::J1.nister the

fund, and the coat of the :tund had to be paid by
the state.
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11. The colleges were required· to teach agriculture,
cechan1cal arts, and military tacticaJ but this
waa not to exclude instruction in other scientific

or cl.auical stud.iea.1
'nle great events ot the Civil War

temper~

obscured the im-

pertanae ot the Morrill Act.2 The resoUJ"Ces ot the country were being
UMd to tight the war that waa 41viding the nation.

The young men

ware going ott to war and not to college. The states were not under
much political pressure to take advantage of the provisions ot the
act, and the reeult wu that few states took the opportunity to establleh a college.

Nor ,.. the Fed.eral

Go~nt

passing a new ayete

ot education upon the states. The act vas an otter that the etatea
could reject or accept u thtr1 wiaMd.

The prov1eions or the law lett

the :initiati'Ye up to the atateo for 1natitut1ng any action that would
lead to the t01mding of a land-grant college.

All atatea emmtual.:br made aura, howe'YV, that thq got their
ahare from the land-grant prov181ons.

There had been only three etates

which haci pasaecl enabling acta by the close ot 1862.

B:l.ght yeara later

tbirty-aenn states had followed auit.3 11\e approaching end of the
Civil War vith rlcto:ey tor the Union had speeded up the action of the

states.
The actions ot the states 1n implement!.ng the provieiona of the
act aeeo to indicate that although the states were ol.ow to act there

;umttdga.Sta~ee
cit.,
iddy,

3~., P• 413.

Code, 1958 Edition, Title 7 Section 304.
P• 44•
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was really no cppoaJ.tion to the eatabliahment ot land-grant collegea.
'lbe opposition ran from inditterence to

Thia 1a not entJ.rely true.
hostility.

There

wu not

a reterence

to the act during the proceedin&B

or the American Inat1tute tor Instruction 1n ita conventiona ot 1862
and 1863.1

This institute, cade up ot college pro!eaaora, had tor ita

prime purpose the improvement or education on the college level.

The

farm organizations were &lao indifferent about the land-grant act,

because they did not realize ite eign1ticance and were dubioua about some

ot ita proviaima.2 The farmers were of tho opinion that they could
leam enough about farming fran actual experience.

There wae also

objection to the use ot the _Federal Covernment tor auch action.

The

nation had jwst gone through a war to preserve the Union, but the war
had brought ao many centrallmcd controla that the people were now tired

ot government interference and wanted to get on with Ute u it waa
before the rupture.

Any

type ot law or action t'S&de by the goverm:ent

was regarded auapicioual;y, even though government supervision

to a minimuna. There waa scarcel¥

~

wu held

provision tor control by the

Federal Govol"l'U:Jent within, and moat ot the act concerned. itaelt with
giving the cstatea an opportunity to better its educational system.

however, did not put at ease the suopieione

or~

This,

on the idea of

i'ederal control or our ectucational. syetem.

Sel.f-intereat was also a factor in the opposition to the land-grant
idea.

The private institutions ot loarning tlmoughout the com1try

looked upon the new land-grant colleges as CO::lpet1tore. The charge was

~••

P• 44•

2n.oaa, 22•

..£11., P• 66.
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made that the act would take away the traditiona! right of Americans to
solve problema without government interterence.l The land-grant schools
were attacked because their curriculum was not sut.ticiently broad.

The

courses given were too restrictive, it wae eaid, and in order for a person
to get a good education it w3s etill necessary tor him
or eecta.rian school.
land-gr~~t

tc7"§)

to a private

On the other hand, the B&Ille groups attacked the

schools for not being sufficiently restrictive in their offerings.

It was contended that the colleges were

~

too much attention to

ttcul.tural" courses, and not paying enough to the teaehinge{of' agricultural
science and ~chanic arts to the fa~rs and tradesrnen. 2
This opposition slowed but did not stop the advance of the landgrant college.

All states had passed enabling acts, and had atarted the

construction or

b~~s

to meet the

t~e

limits or the act,

that point on the progress of the land-grant idea
wel'e hard-prossed to find the

tle!l.llS

~as

slow.

b~~

from

The states

of constructing the necessary tacil-

it.ies in the ra.ct. of opposition to the land-grant idea.
slow, but it gradually gained momentum.

Progress was

Aa the people's suspicions of

federal support to college training lessened, more headway was cade.
There are faotors ill the struggle for land-grant education that
relate to our present day con!liot in the field of education.

One of

these is in the provision ot tho land-grant a.dt which requires that
money from the sale or land must be used !or the instruction or agricultural
and ltl8Chatlic arts and not for the ereotion and repair or build1nga • .3

ie the reverse of the general attitude today.

Many

This

are tearful that it

the Federal Government pays for instruction t.his will mean federal control
~Ibid..,

P• 174•

)Ibid.
Code, 2£• cit., Title 7 Section 307.

1.3
over what w1ll be taught 1n our schools.
w1 l 1:1 ng

On the other hand• t:l&lV are

to accept federal help in the construction or the buildings.

It is argued that the construction of buil.dings will not lead to federal
control• wbile

~t

tor inatruction will certainly do eo.

Federal

grants tor instructional purposes are not unprecedented• of course,
since land-grant funds have alwqs been uaed tor this purpose.

The

practice haa shown that the Federal Government can control what is to
be taught by the use of federal tunda.

The Federal Government has.

however. been very lenient in ita restrictions on the courses taught
in the land- grant colleges.

Another point that is pertinent to our times is that in the 1870's,
Representative Morrill tried to add public schools to the land- grant
law. 1

The temper of the times was opposed, however, and the bill was

defeated.

Too many people, after the war, were tired of centralized

control, and wanted to return to individualism.

Federal aid to education

on the lower public school level waa thus an issue one hundred yeara ago.

The people then had the same feelings and employed the same agruments as
they do todq.
Land-Grant at Utah State University
utah state University, contrary to general belief, did not begin

as a land- grant institution.

While it is now a land-grant college and

has been for over Bixty years, the first federal funds ueed to found
the college came troa the Hatch Act ot 1887, which appropriated !uncle
to establish agricultural experiment atationa in the states and
territories.

In 1887 Utah vas not a state and was not entitled to

1aoas, ~· cit., P• 176.
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land- grant tunda.

The territories were excluded from the bill becauee

states were afraid that the territories would have an added advantage
in that they would be run by the Pederal Govercm.ent and might get the

choicest land- grants.

In the original act vetoed by Buchanan the

territories were included, but to insure sate puaage this part was
del eted from the act of 1862 which Lincoln eigned. l

The first land-

grant lunda were used at utah State Univereity in the year 1902.
However, the Land-Grant Act has payed a part in the growth and financial
structure of Utah State University.
The idea ot making Utah State University a l and- grant college
existed trom the founding ot the school.
grant funds to begin with, but the

~

It was impossibl e to uae land-

would come when Utah would enter

the Union, and then it would be possible to tap thia revenue.

The idea

ot establiehing a college devoted to the study ot agriculture and mechanic
art.a did not spring up overnight.

Aa early aa 1872, delegates from the

territory of Utah attended a convention or agricultural colleges, state
societies, and boards.

The purpose vas to take action regarding the

interests ot agriculture.

The d&legatee discussed means or getting

more land-grants, establishing experiment stations, and other matters
or interest to the ¢cultural world. 2 Utah was in search of new
mthoda to increase the agricultural production or the area.

The land

was arid, and different methode had to be used than was the case 1n
other areas.

This added to the impetus for the founding of an agri-

cultural college in the territory.

When Utah was given the opportunity,

it was not long in accomplishing the act.

The first land- grant funds

15
for Utah State University came aa part of the enablina act of the
Congress of 1894 that admitted Utah to the Union.

The act gave Utah

200, 000 acres or land to he used by the newly- formed agricultural college
in utah.

When Utah became a state in 1896, this land- grant vent into

effect .

The land- grant was large because or the poor condition of the

land 1n the arid west.

The land was to be sold in accordance with the

land-grant act, and the school was to invest the money and uae the
interest.

Under these circwnstances it would be a few years before there

was money tor the school to use.

In 1902 the first $15, 000 waa available

for uae. l
In the sale of the land the l egislature laid down policies to con-

trol the ealea and keep any mishandling to a minimum.

In the first place,

the Utah constitution had provided that the proceeds of all land- granto
would constitute permanent trusts. 2

A.

number ot sales methods were used.

These included public sale, private eale, preference, relinquishment,
select and purchase, and the C&rey Act •.3 In a public sal e the land is
appraised, and sol d at public auction.

In a private sale, individuals

buy land not sold at a public auction.

A preference sale is the type

in which the land is withheld from public or private sale to give public

institutions a preference in the buying of land for their own .'.lsn.

It

was also used to allow people who were 11ving on land that was g1 ven to
schools tor land- grant purposes the right to blq it before it was sold
at public auction.

The relinquiahi:lent sales allowed people who were on

land-grant land to relinquish that land for other land that was available.
In some cuee people and institutions were allowed to select and purchase

lTrust!es Repott, 1907-1908, P• 1.25.
2Art.hur D. Sln1.th, Ut.ah' s Federal Grant Lande, Special Report 14, Logan
Utah, ~Agrioulture Experiment Station Utah State University, 1960, P• ~ •
,.,~. ,

P• 6.

lb
land of their choice at a set price.

The C&re:v Act was the sixth method

used to dispose of the land obtained from land- grants.

It gave to the

western etatee 1,000,000 aoree ot land to be reclaimed by irrigation. l
It should be noted that there were other land- grant billa that
provided for more than mere grants for education.

There were also grants

for hGOeateading. grazing, industr.y, and for other institutions or the
atate.
It can be seem trom above that the state was the moat active participant in the administration of all land- grants g1ven by the Federal
Govemment.

The state established the procedure tor the disposal of the

lande, and also the manner and means by which the proceeds from the

eal.e or the lands would be handled.

The state also stipul.ated the price

paid and designated the lands to be aold within the terms of the law.
The Federal Government would allocate land for general purposes, but
within thia range there
administration.

ti&B

discretion for the state in disposal and

This type of handling left the state with the greatest

amount or power in the land- grant program.

In the case or the land- grant

institution or Utah State University, the control of the school was by
the state government, which exercised a greater voice in the administration of the school.

The state determined the type of courses to be

taught , hired and fired teachers, and appointed the Board of Trustees
which had the responsibility or the general administratiol'l ot the school.
The administration ot the land- grant programs in Utah has been
Wlder a Land Board eince the founding of the state. 2

The Land Board was

given the responsibility for the disposition of the land, the admini•t-

1 lbid., P• 4•
2Ibid., P• 20.
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ration ot the land still in atate hands, and the investment ot the
proceeds that came 1'rom the eale or the landa.

The Board has usually

had the governor as a mecber aa well as the secretary of state, but

this has not always been the case.

The organization bas changed many

times, depending on the attitude or the legislature.

At times, it has

been made up or appointed citizens, while the remaining times it has
been composed ot electod oft1cals.
The quality ot operation

or

the Union has been mediocre.!

the Land Board since the state entered

Much valuable l and baa been lost to the

state because the Board did not know its true value.
the case

or .lt'AJV

grasing purposes.

This was true in

coal fields in eastern Utah which were leased for
There baa also been a

~ck

ot initiative on the part

or the Board in the upkeep of the land, and in providing 1b":" its future
use.

This lack of responsibility, however, could haw been caused by the

fact that the organization of the Land Board was alwaya being changed by
the l egislature, thus caking it impossible for the Board to develop a
systematic athod of operation.

It appears that the Land Board has, on

occasion, dabbled in politics, although this might be hard to pi"Ove.
There h.a8 been at least one aspect or the federal land-grant program
that has not been in the best interests of the state.

This has been the

Federal Government's habit ot withdrawing land from uae by the state.2

Withdrawal is made on land where the state has not claimed title.

If a

state has a title that antedates the withdra:wal it can acquire t.he land

tor its own use. The withdrawals, however, stopped the state !rom obtaining land 1n the future, and l ett in doubt the dieposition of some

land- grants.

ot tho

It is in this area that the Federal Government could bring
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about pressure upon tho state government and ita institutions that have
tederal l.!\nd- granta.

ment

ha~

Since Utah bas become a state, the Fede ral Govern-

(,&ken JnUch or the mou."'lta1noue part for national forests .

~11th

valuabLe m1noral depoai ta and timber, this land has been the n:ost valu-

able in the state, and it could have provided a great amount of revenue.

Land baa also been withdrawn for military purposes, but in the main this
has been land that waa not or much value.
has been arid and or l ow value.

The land that has been left

The returns tr01!1 land- grants have been

much lower than they- -rrould have been other-wise, and Utah has received
lese tor its land because or the general poor condition or the land.
Oth8!" at&t9s with better l md received more money.
When Utah was admitted to the Union and the &labllng Act wae passed
by the l egislature granting land to the state, the Board ol Truateee

checked to make sure that Utah State University was within the provisions
laid down by the Land-Grant At;t.

The school was able to make these pro-

visions wit.h no change, because it was already complying with tho second
Morrill Act.

The BocU'd was able to report and reco:mnend that t.he state

obtain the 2001 000 acres of land that was due the state from the Federal
Government.
Tlle school hoped to roceive the boat possible land that it could

trom the government.

It it could get high- priced land, it could con-

ceivably have the la.nd- arant pay the entire coat ot rwming the univer-

sity each ;year.

Tho difference in one piece or land in the desert from

a piece of land which has many natural resources wu or great importance
to the school.

k,_th this in mind, the Board of Trustees urged that

Congress be perauo.d.ed to allocate federal Unds in the Uintah Basin to
the college tor its use before the lande went on public sale.

Tnie area
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vae rich 1n na.tur&l reeourcee, an4 showed eisne or haviD,g oll. 'l'he
univereitq put preaeure on the governol" to get ttd.el l.&nd, and eODd a

representative to 11~ to aecure the 1Anc1.1
There vu . no tu:rt.her reler«lee 1n the Minutes or the Bo&rd or
Trustees relating t.o the &cquirins o£- Uintah BUin land tor the school,

but Utah Sta o

Univere1~1

vu never able to obtain. th1• land tor ita

u•e.2 It. vaa &lao never obt.&ined tor •tate uae under any or the other
anto J:l&de b7 the Focleral GoVernment..

'tho l&Dd deaipted lor the uae

ot Utah State Un1verait7 wae located 1n central Utah, a atrip in east
centnl Utah, and a atrip near tooele.3 Thia land ·vu not tl'1e moat
valuable land in the et.ate, &ild the revtn1uea that have co:e trcm it hu

not

b~~~eubatu.t.UJ..

In 19S2, l9S4, aftd l9SB thie amounted to $1'11 812 1

$27,2071 ~ $21, 191 respective)¥.
up

o.s;t, o.n.

ot

obta.inJ.n& tunds t'ro:l tho l.&a<lea

tr-a:n

mot'l87

and o.~: of the

obtainocl

.frCD

In the same order, this ~' roadtt

TOU':b' bu<Jgeta. 4 There

Vitl'8

three mothode

rent.al trCB leaaod land, interest

the S&lo ot lands, and !'O¥Alt.ies trom the Jn.ineral

deposita taken trotn tho l&nda. S
The llllpei"V'Uion and control ot tbe 1anda vere not t he reepcnaibillt.y

ot the

collea~

but rather ot the Utah St4t. L&nd Doa.rd which hae turned

OYel'

to the school -eoiae~ · obtaiaed. hom the l.aftde on a 7e&rl¥ baeie. For

this

r~, the

land" gl"'ilt.

uriivereit.T hae been .-emote tran the adl:l1niet.r&tion of the

The State Land Board h&e been the

ProteseOJ' Arthur .n. Smith at&ted inQ.n

~Bin

inatr

inte~ev tha.t

t

or

control.

1t wae hie opinion

lt.t1nutea, .2!• ill•, 1888- 1900, P• 162.
2tnterview ~ A£thur D S;¢th, Proteaaor ot Range Mana cent,
tl.arch:320, 1961. '
Ibid.
~Smith, 9.2• ~!-!!• 1 P• 10.
Int!J:¥'1-!!!. !2• cit.
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that the Federal Government h&d not wsed the Land.Gfant Act either to
control teaching or admdnistration at Utah State University.

He could

not recall &Jl7 instance of the Federal Govermnent checld.ng on state
ccmpll.&nce with the Land-Grant Act.
The minutes of the Board ot Trustees indicate that the Land-Grant
Act baa not played an important part in the del19erationa of that body.
Since the early d.Q'8 ot the school, there has boen little mention of the
act in ralation to the su.perviaion and control of the univeraity.

This

would indicate that the Federal Government did not try to control education

at Utah State University throush use ot the Land-Grant Act.

As years

passed., the annual accr\l&l from the act became a routine attair •
automatic~

&nd

was

entered in the minutes in the biennial budget without

diaouaaion.
Proteeaor Smith has said that the university has attecpted on several
occasions to obtain control ot its own l.&nd- grants tram tho Land Board.
It was felt that the college could beat administer the lands for the
interest ot the school.
legislative action.

To do this it would be necessary to obtain

The college has never been -.ble to obtain this right,

and the administr-ation or the lands have remained outside the control

of the university.
The state legislature h&a been the ageno,- that has assigned general

areas ot atuQy to Utah State University.

These fields of otUdy had to

include agriculture, mechanic arts, and milita17 science.
these, the at&te could a.aei.gn any other
and etill receive its lAnd- grant.

epeeitic courses to be ta~ht .

ar~ts

Aside trom

of education to the aehool

The Board of Trustees decided on the

The !irst courses outlined by the Board
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were English, Literature, Mathematics, Civil Engineering, Agriculture,
Chemistr-7, Animal and Vegetable An&tol!\1, Entomology, Physiology,
Veterio&ry Art, Geology, Polltical Science, Household Econom;)"1 Horti-

culture, Moral Philoso})hT, History, and Bookkeeping,! The general
fields ot atudT, a.s laid down by the legislature in 1915, were
Agriculture, Home Economics, Agricultural Engineering, I-1echanie Arts,
and Commeroe.2

~utea, !m• ill•t 1800- 1900, p. 40.
Reports,

l9l~F-n1.o,

22• cit., p. 5.

CHAPTER II
TllE HATCH ACT

Histoey
The Land-Grant Act enabled the states to establish colleges of
agriculture and mechanic arts, but it did not provicle them with the

tunde to do large-acale research on farm methode. Research requires
considerable expenditures in time, money, and facilities, and there is
&lwa78 the poeaibility that there

ment.

will be no direct return on the invest-

AI a migratory people followed Horace Greeley's famous injunction

to ''Go West and Grow Up With the Countey," there developed need tor
experimentation 1n new methode

ot agriculture. There were new climates

and an arid 1oU with which to deal.

These conditiono required experi-

mentation in the uee of new seeds and new tertllizere that would increase
tho productivity of the new areas that were being farmed 1n the west.
Reaaareh centers were needed that would add to the knowledge

ot agri-

culture and facilitate euccesstul settlement in the new states of the
growing nation.

The idea of agricultural experiment stations did not originate in

the United States, but in Germa.ny'.l In the earl;r 1870's there was
pressure on the states by agricultural societies to establish experiment
stations which would resemble those first pioneered 1n Germany. Many states
responded to these eall•J b7 1887 there had been established experiment

lEdward Danforth Eddy, Jr., Colleges for .Q!!!: !f!!9. and Time (New Yorka
Harper and Brothers, 1957), P• SO.
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stations in Alabama, Indiana, Maine, KentucJq, Lousiana, Maae&ohusetts,
Minnesota, tJebraaka, Nw Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, North

carolina,

Ohio, Tennessee, Vermont, and Wiaconrsin.l The fact that ex:perilnent stations
were first eat.a.bUshed and oporat.ed by the states was signi.ticant in that
it established the first pattern of control.
isations operated by the states.

It made them state organ-

If the stations h&d been formed by the

Fe8er&l Government the control pattern might have been much different;
they might have become research centers under tho Department ot Agriculture,
a.nd thq might not have been as close to the state colleges as thq are.
Man;r state agricul.tural colleges might not have been founded i t research

centers had not been built tirst.

This vould al.moat certainlJ" have been

the caee with Utah State University.

The atates, however, made their

experiment stations a part of their state colleges.

standard

tor subsequent stationa

This became the

and ultimately the policy of the

Federal Government when legislation vaa passed appropriating money to

asaist the state experiment centers 1n later years.
-One tact that stands out in studying the various moves made to

benefit the farmers and vocational gt"Oups ia that the prime movero and
leadel"8 have not been the f&I'Ulel'a individual.ly• but rather the tamer's
asaocia.tione and the professional groups.

The farmers seemed either too

buq tarming or else they were satisfied vith the status quo.

The old

vay ot tanning was too ingrained in the farmer tor him qu1olcl¥ to accept
new ways of doing things. Also the rarm associations took the lead in
farmer experimentation and education because they were composed of men

vho had a college and professional background in agricultural science,

and wre interested. in improving the lot of the farmer.

Starting 1n the lSSO' s Congress vas persuaded to appropriate money

to a.saist the various state experimont staticns. 1 The stations had been
eueceaat\U in discovering new aeeda tor the arid west, new tertllieera,
and better methods

to till the soil. V.an;v groups wanted the states to

expand their ettarta, but the states found themselves short
and did not have the
effort.

t~cial

base to

e~port

A nwnber of billa were introduced

or

tunds

a largo- scale research

tor the purpose ot suppl.ying

federal funds tor the a:periment stations between the yaa.rs 1882 o.nd 1887.

A bill was drafted by a group ot college presidents headed by s. A. Knapp
of Iowa to provide tor national e.xperiroont stations attached to the

colleges in the eever&l states. 2 The main purpose of the bill was to
give the Department of Agriculture a better working relationship with the

new state stations and to provide an appropriation ot $15,000 for the
experiment stations.

It was not received enthusiastically, mainly because

it gave too much authority to the national government, and the st&tes
were tearfUl of federal supervision, althoush there was little objection

to the financial provisions. Ultimatel,y a bill was introduced in the
House of Representatives b7 Congressman Hatch of Vissouri which deleted
the objectional feature

or federal

cont~olt 1 ~d

this bill established

experiment stations in all the states and territories and provided federal

tunds tor that purpose.

The provisions ot the Hatch Act are as follows:
l.

There is an annual appropriation ot $15,000 to each state
and territory .from the Federal Government for use by their

experiment station.
libid., P• 96.

2 Edward D. Ross, Pe:moctacx•s College
Presa, 1942), PP• lJ9- l40.

(Ames, Iowa, Iov:q. State College
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2.

The stations are to be under state control with the otatee

an.1 territoriea administering and supervising the stationa.

3. 'The

rr.oney to be ti!ven

to the stAtes and territories

by the

Federal rrovernment waa to a03o troo the saJ.o or puhllo lando.

4. The

De~~:ent

o.r Agiculture or the P'ederal Government was

to have supervision over matters involving more than one
station and in giving out federal research

aseignr~nts.

5. The stations were required to make annual reports to the
Department of
6.

~"l"iculture .

't'ho stations were required to publish periodic bulletins

concerning their reaearch findings.l
The states and territories were not long in taldnc adV&ntage of the

provisions of the Hatch Act.

Within a. taw years most of ther.1 had taken

some ro:rrn or action to implement ito provisions.

137 189'7 the n\ll:lber of

sta.f'f members workin.e in eJq)eri.Mont stations reached 628, and by 190.3,

6,143 bulletins had been published to help the tarrr..era .2 The states that
already had colleges put the experiment stations within their college
organization, while others tes't'Ablished an experiment station, and used
its organization oventually to start a state agicultural college.
As already mentioned, the Land-Grant Act had not applied to
territorieo, but the Uatch did.

This made i.t possible for the territories

to reverse the proe$88 ot the states b,- first creating an agricultural
experiment station and later a ata.te agricultural collego.

Some

territories used part of the monq which was supposed to have been used

~. 1958 Edition, Title 7 Section .361.
9.2• cit., P• 98.

;u¢ted States
EddT,
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tor research in order to create a school.

In establishing the

University ot Arisona, tor example, federal tunda allocated to the
experiment station were usQd to pa7
expcme~

&OIAG

ot the general administrative

ot the univerait,...l

It should be noted th.'lt up to this time 1n our history of federal
aid to education tho states were willing to accept aid, but only on
their own terms.

In this c.stter the states allAys wore able to have

enough independence and power not

onl7 to get f'unds from tho Federal

Government, but also to determino what control the national goverl'll:lent
would have and haw

the mone7 would be spent.

It appeared at this time

that the states were exercising much greater control than waa the Federal

Governoent,

althou~h

the latter put up a good portion ot the tunds.

Utah State

U~ivorsity

and the Hi4tch Act

At the time of t he towiding ot Ut&h State Univerait 7, Utah was a
territory-.

Thus,

u. s. u.

was one of those schools which was bogun

tirst as an &3ricultural experiment station, and later became a l oudgrant college.

Since the provisions or the lAnd-Grant Act did not

apply to Utah until it became a state, Utah State Univeraity received
1 ts first finds trom the Federal Government undor the terDB of the Hatch

Act
Agricultural experimentation in t7tah did not start with the Hatch
Act.

Research in agriculture may be said to have bogun in July,

~847,

when the first J.iormon pioneere to come to the territory exporiruented
with irrigat io..'l of crops.

lDouglas D. l~in,

Arizona, 1960), P• 61.

The experiment was aucceseful, and with this

Ih! .t!!§! .Yl ,Y1! Desert

(Tucson, University ot
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stimulus the pion"ers continued to s eek naw ways to im.prove farming

in thia arid region.
One or the most: significant and auocesstul experiments, that of
<117-farming,

occUlT~

1n 1865 in Bear River Valley, where more land was

plAnted than could be irrigated.

The farmers in this re<;ion had trad-

itionally used irrigation, but u the years JX\&Bed it was found that t he
irrigation water trCD Ual.Ad River had lett excessive eJ.kali in the soU
and curbed crop growth.

In desperation

t~rs

planted the land above

the irrigated part in crops that needed lees water and hoped for the
Their hopcta paid ott, the expori.ment demonstrated that crops coulcl

best.

be grown without irrigation, and dry- famine c&r:le to Utah.l
Tho peopll) of Utah never stopped wcperillenting with new methods.
Tho typo or lAnd and tho physical characteristics of tb.e area called for
constant elumeo in farming methods:

The water level

troul~

not remain the

a&!r.e year after year; the high alkali content or the soil called for new
methods or reconditionine the lAnd or •new uthods of watering; and
the advent of crops
w~e

ne)T

witt-.~

pestFt weds, and plant diseases came.2 The people

experimenting up to the time of the Hatch Act, arui when it was enacted

they welcomed it.
The action to get a bill passed. in the Utah legislAture creating a

state
first.

agr1eult~al

college and

~nt

station had ita difficulties at

The legialat.uro had passed the enabling act only to have the appro-

priations vetoed by the territorial governor.

This slowed down but did not

stop the advocates for a state coUeee within the

~tato.

In 1888 there was

a new governor, and proepeete for getting the legiala.tion passed looked
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more promietng,l

Anthon H. Lund• who ba.d been im:.pzoossed with the agri-

cultural high schoola he saw in Denmark, introduced the succaastul bill.
Mr. Lund saw tha.t Danish aohools were turning out youngsters who were well
equipped to lead a prosperous farm llf'e, and who would be able to help

increase the agricultural productivity of their emall eountry. The Lund
Act ot 1888 was patterned a.tt•r these ecboole.
Sectional intereet within the state stimulated polltice.l controversy
OTer

the Lund Act.

Utah County &nd Ca.obe County both r.mted the achool.2

This contllct delayed passage ot the Lund bill, but a. great er amount of

le,eislators favored ca.ahe County which wae eventual.J.y designated as the

site of the school. The eontrovera7 wu 1 hovever,. strong enough to
pereu.ade Lund to omit the selection of a eite trom his original bill to

make sure of ita passage.

During the course of ;the debate the delegatee

from Weber County threw theil" support to Caehe Count7 in return tor

supPort to eatablish the reform school in Weber County.
Ce.che County loeation.

This insured t.he

The bill then passed both houses or the legislature

bf a unanimous vote of all thoae present. The gov&rnor, C&leb

w.

West,

vetoed the first bill because he did not like the method designated tor
choosing truatees, but this was ironed out in
which the cloek had to be stopped.

&

legislative session in

The bill V&s eventually signed b;r

the governor and ooa&m.e lAW on Mu-ch B, 1888.3

The bill provided fora
1.

An appropriation ot $25,000.

2.

The erection or

school building.

- - - - -1Joel E., Ricks, ! Histo;r::y ot Fiftz Years (Logl:Ltl: Deseret Nave Press,
l9J8}~ P• 17.
~., P• l S -19 •
.3.rug., P• 20.
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3. The purchaae ot tarm land8 to conduct agricultural
experiments.
4.

A governing

bod.7 to consist of the governor

and

secretary of the territor,y• and the &ssessors or
the counties of Davis, Utah, Salt Le.l<e, and Sanpete.

5. Permission tor trustees to elect one of their number
president, and appoint a auperintondont, secretary,
and treasurer.

6.

Permission tor trustees to enact by-l.a.ws and regulat1ons f or the new school, &nd M'te general supervision ot the echool.

7,

Permission for trustees to axeroiae general cor.trol

or

the erection ot buildings.l

The p\\rpose of the act was .to provide for teaching

~orioulture .

A section of the bill reads as follows:
The leading objective ot the Agricultural College of Utah
ahalJ. bo to teach branches of learnine s are related to
agriculture and the mocha.n.ioal arts, and such other
aeientific and classical studies as shall promote the
liberal and practical edue3tion of the industrial classes
in the several pursuits and professions ot life.
The courses ot study to be offered wore also laid down in the act:
The Engliah langu&ge and literature, mathematics, civil
engineering, agricultural chetrl.stcy, anil'llal and vegetable
anatouv, and phy'aiology, the V9terina.ry art, entomology 1
geology, AAd such other natural sciences as may be prescribed, tA!tchnology, polltical, rural and household
eoonOI:\Y, horticulture, moral philosophy, history, bookkeeping, and especially the application of science and the
mGchanic arts to practical agriculture in the field.2

~Ibi<l •

.!l?.,!g• , P• 21.
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The provisions and statements o! the Lund Act are usetul in showing

the control th!lt is exerted by the state thnt.. set up the organization tor
the school in for.ning the Do&r<! of Trustees under state control.

The

state appropriated $25.000 while the Federal Government advanced $15,000

tor the

~~1cultural

experiment station.

Thua, the st.ate had 1a larger

financial stake than did the Federal Government.

The territory

ot Utah..

wa.s able to designate those whom it wanted to serve on the Boa.rd of
Trustees.

or

This gave the territory' a good deal of cont:ool over the a.ttairs

th& school.

Through th4

truste~s

tho state would be able to control

such things a.e the erection ot buildings and the hiring and tiring of the
officers a.nd teachers o£ the school.

The state was e.lso the organization

tha.t f:tipulattld tfh&t couraeo were to be taught at tho school.

In this it

w.a very specific.

ot

were.

It the ooUJ"aes were not na:m.ro, the fields

I f there was to be &nif regimentation of the minds

ot the

stu~

young people

by a higher pmier, it would be the at..ates that would do it.

Tho state di d pllt into the Lund Act those provisions that would

ins':.li'C tha.t the sta.to could get the $15,000 grantod by the Federal
Government to those states establlahing an agricultural experiment

station. The standards imposed by the Federal Government wore mil.d,
however, and it vas no trouble tor the state to maet them. B;r meeting
thaee et.andards, tho states could obtain $15,000 yearly to help defrq
expenses.
There was one provision of the a.ot that enba.noed federal control
over the operation of the eohool.

The territorial governor was on the

Board of Trustees, and wao appointed by the Federal Government.

Thue it

was possible that through the governor the national government could
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ex.erciae lllUoh intluence over the school.

It should be pointed out,

however, t.b&t this situation was only temporary, and when Utah achieved
statehood, it changed.

The Federal Government, then, could not uae this

method to intluence teaching or other actions taken by the experiment

station or aonool.
The political control ot the school was not entire]Jr 1n the hands
of the state government in Salt Lake
but the7 did not have it &11.

cu.,..

The Board

They had much of . the control,

or Trustees

consisted o! the

assessors £loom the tive counties of Cache, Davia, Utah, Sa.lt Lake, and
Sanpete and this diluted state central control.

However, the appropriations

were made b;r the state government and came from the taxes paid by the
local citizen.

The state legislative body had to heed the adVice of looa.l

politicians and citizens 1n matters pertaining to the school.
The citizens of Cache count;r, where the school was to be located,
lost no time in expressing their enthusiasm for the new venture.
was especially true of Logan.

This

There were a number of sites around the

city that were looked at, and the one that was tinal]Jr chosen consisted ot
ninet7-three acres of l&nd on a bench east of the cit;r.
donated b;r the cit;r to the school.

The land was. then

The selection of the site had

ottictally been the responsibility ot the Board ot Trustees, but the
selection was made with the concurrence ot the City CouncU ot Logan,
which had visited all the sites with the Board ot Trustees. l
The selection ot Jeremiah
and firat president of

~ t.he

w.

Sanborn aa tirat director ot the station

college reflects Ut&hta territorial atatus.

Sanborn waa the only president to have been selected trom outside the
at&te.

There were other considerations that were taken into account.

libid., P• 25.
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One was that Professor Sanborn had the qwt.liticatione to organize and
run the new Research Center tor Utah.

more

direct~

The Department or AgricUlture was

concerned with work of the experiment stations than with

the Land-Grant colleges.

This was owing to the necessity of co- ordinating

the various research activities to achieve the best research and to
prevent duplication.

Another reason tor the selection ot Professor Sanborn

was that he was to be both President of the College and Director ot the
&cperiment Station.

It was onl¥ later that the two jobs were separated,

and in this situation it vae wise to get a man who came closest to
tilling the qualitications for both positions.

The state, on one hand,

wanted a. man who could tUl the position ot President, While on tho

other it needed. a man who could till the position as director of the
experiment station in order to meet the requirements ot the Federal
Government so that it could get federal tunde.

It

has been

shown that the Hatch Act which created experiment

stations vas instrumental in the beginnings ot Utah State University.
School and experiment stations were intermingled.

They were organized

with different purposes in mindJ however, and it was i'lavit&ble that their

paths would diverge and their organisation become separate. To demonstrate
this separation, we ean look at Section 18 ot the Utah legislature,

enabling Act or 1888 which reads aa follmnu
In connection with said College there shall beestabllshed
an Agricultural experiment. station to conduct original
researches. • • • Said agricultural station shall be conducted
in accordance with the provisions ot an act passed b.f Congress

reb 2, 1887.1

lBulletin No. 282, A.,Reaume 91. the F~st Halt-CentBn: ot Ref!e&rch !!
tile ~ Aszoicultural ~nt Station Log&n, Utah), P• 10.

J3
With the caning of statehood tor Utah in 1896, a.nd the exp&nded work

ot both the college and the station, the organisation of the two branches
vas separated. With the beginning
there waa appointed

&

or

the fiscal year of

JuJ.T 1, 1896,

President of the College, J. M. Tanner, and a

director ot the experiment station, Luther Foater. 1
The purpose and limitations of the Utah Experiment Station were
l&id down by Director Sanborn in the first bulletin issued by the stations
The demand for agricultura.l experiment is the dizoect outgrowth
0tr the developnent ot the natural sciences, which have shown
the great truth that agriculture is broa.dly founded in the laWs

of nature. No other induat.ey ar profession is so deepJ.3'
anchored in law and none ia so aomplex in ita ramifications.
B'T rod, measure, and scale 1n all the unverified fields of
a,vi.cultural tho~ht, exact data are to be secured 1n order to
supplAnt conjecture by certainty, the rule of thumb process by
the reign of law. • • • The experitlent station£, existing for
investigation and not primarily as teaching adjuncts of college
claaerooma, 'U'e to sacredly devote their f'unda to this purpose
ot research.2

This statement is as true today" as it was some seventy years ago when the
station was tOW'lded. With these views in mind, the station has alway&
looked toward the solution ot farm problems that &re pecull&r to this
area.

Dr. John A. Widatoe, director of the station from 1900 to 1905,

made the statement&
During my directorship it was decided that the Utah Station

shoUld concern itselt primaril;y, without ignoring other desirable
studies, with the problema pecul.4.Ar to the State. • • • This
policy included also the requirements, not stressed in the
earlier y-ears, th&t the station staff must becane acquainted
first hand with the conditions or the State. The experimental
fields and laboratories were to be testing places ot facta
gathered &nj ideas develop.ld trom direct contact with at4te
conditions.

the big problem that limits agriculture in Ut&hr has .been the lack of

1Ib1ct., P• 11.
2Ibid

~·
Ibid. , P• 12.

water.

The solution of this problem h&s comprised a large part ot the

experiment etation work since its founding.

New forma ot irrigation

have been devised through the research done in Utah that have greatl7
improYed the productivity of the land.

Throughout the yeara, there has

been a et.ea.ey increase in the efficient use ot water in the intermountain
area, and much ot th1e has been accomplished by the Utah Station.
It was the Experiment Station that made the decision to devote much

ot its research to the water problem. It was not the case ot a higher
supervisory power directing the station 1n ita program of research.

It

is true that the Federal Government co- ordinated the various programs of
the ditferent experiment stations, but thie would not be classitied aa
control of the tunctiona and reeearch of the different stations.
done more on a cooperative baaie.

It was

Each station was allowed to do research

on those agricultural problems whiclt were peculiar to ita area, and these
programs were then co-ordinated by the Department of Agriculture.
The relationship of the Experllllent Station to the rest or the
school and the Federal Government haa been relatively stable trom. the
begiJming.

Aa w.s Aid earlier, the Elcperiment Station and the college

were in the same organ1sation, with one man as he&d of both.

The later

sepa.rat1on ot the two organizations led to contusion •and conruct the
first tfftl months.

There were some in the Experiment Station who felt

that thq were not obligated to teach courses in the college.

In 1897, it

was neceeeary to outline the responsibilities or each area and decide it
the Experiment Station came under the direction or the President of the
school.

It was recommended that the Board ot Trustees obtain a ruling
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tram the Attorney-General as to the correct interpretation of the Utah

l&w.l
Through this a.n&lyais, it was decided by the Board of Trustees th&t the
Experiment Station was a branch of the college a.nd not independent.

The

station starr was subject to the president or the college and to the
president of the faculty.

Curriculum cleoisions for the station staff

was to be determined by the heads of the school.2 The policy was also
eeta.blished which permitted the Board ot Trustees to hire and tire the
teaohera or the station et&f:t and to set their ea1Aries.3

Ita linea or

authority went through the &drn1nietrat1on of the school, through the
Board ot Trustees, and tinalJ.T to the state legislature.
In deaJ.i.ns with the Federal Government, the Experiment Station was

obliged to spend the t'lOney appropriated by Congre•e in the vq prescribed

1n the Hatch Act.

To tacUitate this, a. laW was passed by the state 1n

1894, calling tor a regular &ooou.nting

and audit or the tunda provided

ror the at&tion.4 This audit and report on expenditures was then sent
to the Federal Government.
In 1896, an agreement was worked out with the Federal Government to

obtain twenty- five acres of l&nd with tunds provided by the Department
or Agriculture for a torest17 experiment.

It was provided that the

station would conduct the experiment, &nd the Department of Agriculture
would give information and assistance 1n getting the program started.
The agreement was to remain in force untU terminated by the Secretary' of

AgrlcultUJ"e.s Subsequent agreements followed this same p&ttern.

i"Minutes ot the Board of Tl"ueteea, 1988-1900," P• 422.
3Ibi(\.,
4Ibid.,
Ibid...
5-~
Ibid.,

p.
p.
P•
P•

443.

4Z'/.
254.
401.

'l'here
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vas an agreement in 1901 prorlding tor experiments to reclaim alkali
l&nd.

In 1903. the Depuotment ot Agriculture co-operated with the

experiment station in doing irrigation research.

Both the Department

and the :!!'..Xperiment Station were to be equal partners in this venture.

The station would provide aquipment and have the responsibility for
executing the program.
joint~.

Planning and publishing results would be done

A yea.rl-7 report was to be sent to the Department ot Agriculture.

The agreement called tor equal financing by the Experiment Station and
Department ot Agriculture.!

In later years, there were agreements to

study the yield ot beet sugar, entanolou, horticulture, anim&l
husbandry, and various other aspects ot agriculture.
A law passed by Congress (in 1894) created in the Department or

Agriculture an agency to investigate and watch the disbursement of tunds

to the experiment stations. This was in keeping with the provisions ot
the Hatch Act.

There were aleo federal consultants at the experiment

atat1one.2 This wu the 1.1mit to which the Department or Agriculture
vent in exercising any direct supervision over the palicies and actions
or the Experiment Station.

The consultants were at the at&tion m&i.nl¥

as adrlaers tor the various projects in research.

An incident in 19CY7

illustrates the relationship ot the Experiment Station and college in
this regard.

In that year, there was

&

recommendation that a substation

be put in operation in southern Utah in conjunction with the main
experiment station in Legan.

The government ruled, however, that Hatch

tunda could not be used to put up another etation.J

The money was to be

l!bid., 1900-1909, P• 116.

zr;;;tees stowrta, 1890-1905, p. 5.
3"Mi.nutee of the Board of Trustees, 1901-1910, 11 P• 224.

3?
used to est&bllah one experiment station in each state.

In strictly

interpreting this provision, it ruled out the possibility that Hatch
tunda would be used to aet up a aubat&tion.

Without the Federal tunda,

the at&te legislature did not teel it was within its financial capacity
to pay tor the whole station.

CHAPTER III
THE SECC!ID MORRILL ACT
History
Once begun, a government project has a way or grow.lng and expanding.
This was the case lfith the Land-Grant movement.

It was round that the

original bill did not provide enough 1'\lnds to pay for the expanding
activities of the Land-Grant colleges.

For this reason it was not long

before there was pressure put on Congress to pass legislation that
would increase the amount

ot federal

f'unda usedby the Land-Grant colleges.

The one who was most responsible for the Second Morrill Act was the

same man who had pushed the Land-Grant Act or 1862--Justin Morrill, a
Congressman from Vermont. Within ten years after the first Land-Grant
Bill was enacted, Morrill had sponsored new legislation giving additional

funds to the colleges.

In the year 1872 he introduced a bill for further

endownent, but 1t w.s defeated.

'Ibis, howwer, did not cause him to

despair. Every session of Congress would find a new bill introduced by
Morrill.

He eventually was able to get the necessary support.

The help came again from the farm association.

Arter the Civil War

there were 1r.any farm movements that grew in importance and power on the
national scene, and th97 were beginning to ahow their influence.

Some

ot these movements were the Grange, the Alliance, Association of LandGrant Colleges and ExperimentStations, and the new Populist party.l

lEdward D. Eddy, Colleges
and Brothers, 1957), P• 101.

!2.£ ~~§!!!!.'!1m!

(New York:

Harper

)9
These groups lent their support to the new Morrill bill assuring the
eventual passage of the Act.
The opposition to the bill centered on the idea that the farmers
were really not interested in it.

It

lfaS

said that the agricultural

college qstan to teach agriculture had not really mater1alized.

It

lf&S

also claimed that the bill would g1ve the Federal Government too muo)l
control over the college education.

There was also opposition beca.use

many thought that the colleges did not allow tor a broad education for

those going t o school.

This opposition was enough to stop the passage

or the Bill tor a number of years.

In fact, Representative Morrill

sul:ln1tted the bill a total ot twelve times before it \Gs eventual.ly
passed in 189().1
The advent of the new act brought an increase in the activities or
the land-grant colleges around the countey.

The statestbat had not used

the original land-grant provisions ware now in a position 1D establish
their

O'tf1'l

college system.

Furthe:nnore, the new bill appliod to

territories ae well as states, and the territories were also able to
take advantage of its generous provisions. With an annual sum of money
eondng from the Federal government, the states could make more positive
programs and plans tor its college educational e;ystem.
Eddy

Jr.

On this, Edward

n.

~•s

State support bad been meager throughout the sixties, seventies,
and ei~~tiee. • • • With better definition of their role, with
wider appreciation or their work, and with increased interest
and B'Upport of the part ot the people, the oollegs tame to be
regarded more as state than national institutions.2

l Eddy, loc. cit.
2
-~., P• lOJ.

The purpose

ot the Second Morrill Act

lila&

to provide additional.

funds tor the state colleges ot agriculture to meet the growing needs

ot the

tanning community of the nation, and the provisions of the Act

followed along these lines:

1.

It provided tor an annual appropriation ot $50,000 from
the Federal treasur;y,

ot funds not otherwise used, to

tho agriculture and mechanic art colleges of the nation
for the purpose of teaching agriculture and the mechanic

arts.
2.

This fund was to come from the eale of public lands.

:3. In tho allocation ot the tund.s there was to be no racial
discrimination.

'Ihe negro colleges were to get an amount

equal to the amount given to other schools in a state.

4. The Act was to be administered by the Department of
Interior in eo-operation with the Department of
Agriculture.

5.

An annual progress report was to be made

to the Department

of Interior and Agriculture on the progress ot the school.

6. An annual financial report was to be made to the
Department of Interior and Agriculture giving an account
of how the money was spent, and for what purpoeea.

7. The Interior Department could disallow any tunds that
were not spent in the way stipulated by the Act.

8. A state could appeal to Congress from any decision made
by the Department ol the Interior disallowing any funds

because of disuse.
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9. It a state Jnioused the funds given in

any one year, they

had to be replaced by the state, and their appropriation
tor the following year was to be held up untll the f\mds
were paid.l
The Second MorrUl Act went further than any previous action taken

by the Federal. Government in tying college education to a national

program and control.

'lbe First Morrill Act (Land-Grant Act) provided

tor a donation or land to the states Vhich was to

be used for the

purpose of investment to obtain a perpetual fund for the land-grant
colleges.

There was only one appropriation t.rcm the Feder-al Govern-

ment and that

l'JaB

in land.

The new Morrill Act, on tho other hand,

called tor an annual appropriation tor $50,000 (starting at fifteen

t:nousand, and eventual.l3 increased to $.50,000) trom the aale of lands,
and wa.a to be given

year~.

Under the original Morrill Act there had

been little control over the disposition or the grant.

'lbere were two

reasons for t his:

It was given

in the form

(l)

ot lands to

The grant was given once.

(2)

be sold and the revenue invested.

With the

new Act which had an annual appropriation, Congress felt tho need for
e. greater control over how the m.one;r was to be spent.

This closer

supervision and control of the financial aspects of the land-grant college
ST&tem meant that the Federal Government would, out of necessity, play a

larger role in the other aspects of land-grant collea;.aJministration.

contemporary opinion and retrospective conclusion agree
that the act of 1890 marked a. def'in:ite tuming point in landgrant education-the traneition from the period ot pioneer
uneerl.ainty and imstability to one ot permanent establiehlnent
and progreasivo achievement. • • • 'nle measure which, along
with those for experiment stations and the eecretlJ.l7ahip,
lunited States Code, TiUe 7, Section 321-328.

opened the way tor an expanding range of fedel"81 relationships
was directly responsible tor securing permanent state recognition
and support.l
It must not, however, be aas\lned that the Federal Govermnent w.s
taking over the operation or the land-grant qstem.

Several interests

had asked tor this annual appropriation, including many or the states,

and it was only' witb reluctance that it was t:lna.lly given in 1890.

This increased supervision by the govermnent we an inevitable con-

comi.tant ot its appropriation.
own rules

am

'I'be govemment was onlJ'obeying its

the dictates of its

~era

and constituents in guarding

the spending of federal funds.
'The Morrill Act of 1890, alons with tbe Agricultural Experiment

Station Act of 1862, provided the main stimulus tor the creation ot an
agricultural college within the state ot Utah.

'lhe Morrill Act had

not been passed when the college was tonned, but it was thought that
it 'WOuld be passed within the next. ftnt yeare .

It 1m.s on this basis that

the state legislature was 1ldl.ling to pass a bill

e~bliahing

an

agricultural college.

The bill actei as a catalyst to activate the 1nSJ11

diverse interests into

~

action.

It must be remembered that none ot the legislation up to this time,
including the new Morrill Act, had provided tor the erection ot the
Jtcy'sical facilities for an agricultural college in each state.

The

acts o.n:cy made available these appropriations in the event that a state

built the physical plant necessary to house a college. Because of this
the states were the ones which had to take action first.

'l'hey were not

in a position to impose an educational qsteo on a state, unless the

1:ear1e D. Ross, Democracz'e College (Ames, Iowar
Press, 1942), P• 180.

low. State College

state agreed to the provisions ot the acts and took steps to set up
a physical plant.
Utah, on the strength ot the Hatch Act, enacted legislation providing
tor the construction ot a
and the beginnings

~sical

plant to house the experiment station

ot an agricultural college. With the college under

cr>netruction in 1890, the state could show that it W!IJcomplying with
the proviaione of t he Second Morrill Act .

A.tter the act was passed

on Au,gust .30 1 l.S<)O, the Board of Trustees asked the territorial
treasury tor the money appropriated by Congrese.l This wo.s the first

step taken by the school to wse the tunds of the Act and it came after
school had opened tor it,s tint classes in September 1890 with twent,--

t.wo students.2
Canpliance with the Second Morrill Act was relatively an easy
matter.

'Ibere was no need to canply with tho discrimination provisions

in regard t o race because of the absence

agriculturcl. and

~echanic

o.rta.

ot Negroee. 'l.b! school

taught

As for the other pl"'Vieions in the act,

compliance would come later depending on how the tunde were used, and
on 'Whether or not a financial report was subnitted yearly as requested
by the Interior Department.

Utah was otill under federal control.

Any

decision that wao made was agreed to by the government before the school
took action.

'l'h1s ws show by Professor Joel E. Ricks in his Fifty

I!!.t History 2J.. Utah
caleb

w.

State, 1n ldlicb it was intimated that Govemor

West's approval was gained before the territor1.al legislature

passed ~he bill creating the school.3 Thie close relationship between
the Federal Govertllll.ent and the Terrltoey of Utah d.oes not belie the fact

ln1'he Board of Trustees, 1800-1900," P• 70.
2Joel E. Ricks, ! Historz g! Firt:r Yearo (Logan:
Pre~a~ 1938), P• 28.
-'tticks, ~· cit.

Deseret News
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that the government was very lenient with the territory 1n its compliance
with the Second Morrill Act 'When the State Agricultural College was
founded.

It could only' be a matter of epeeulation it Utah would have

had a harder time receiving its grants from the Second Morrill Act it

it had been a state instead of a territo17.
There was one stipulation that the Territocy or utah had to live
up to that was peculiar to this area.

This was the order or request

that officers on the Board ot Trustees had to aign attidavits that they
were not indulging in the practibe or

po]Jr~.

The affidavits that

they signed had to be aubnitted to the Board ot Trustees before there
• • approval or that person tor hie poait1on.l 'lbis ban -.s operative
because

or the

federal grants that the territory was tr;ying to o'bt&in,

and thus it eo..Ud be said that the Federal Government could put restric-

tions on the uoe or ita money much as

~d

be the caee with private

enterprise.
After the school was founded. and well on its way, the minutvs of
the Board of Trustees atate that there was government supervision over

the school. in matters pert:.ainiJig to finance.

The record shows that

there W&s one motion made to notity the Comptroller of the Treasury in
Washington

that Mr. Hatch had resigned as treaaurer.2 This action

would indicate that it was necessary to notify the Interior Department
for many of the actions taken by the school in financial a.ffairs,
expecialJ.T when it pertained to aey ll101'1ey uaed from the tuntia provided
by the Federal Government.

lmnutes, 1888-1900, P• 6.

2m.nutes,

1888-1900, P• 8l.
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There was another incident that shove the !ina.noi.al supervision
that the Federal Goverrment exercised over the achool.
State University spent $.3,700 on desks.

In 1892, Utah

'Ihis was considered by the

Interior Depa.rt'.tlent to be outside the scope ot the regulations as
laid down by the Second Morrill Act..

For this reason the Interior

Department held up the appropriation to the school the next year untU
the discrepancy or the $.), 700

\18.8

cleared.l The money wae made good,

and the achool was able to get its next appropriation.

There is one aspect ot federal financial control that seems eanewhat
arbitrary.

This ie that the gonrnment. ia judge of a state in the

mi8uae of tunda.

In the caee cited above, the State of Utah might ver,y

well have thought that it waa spending ita money in the proper qy when

it spent it on desks.

'lbe law stated it was to be uaed to provide teachers

and equipnent needed in the epeoitic teaching of the agriculture and

mecllanic arts.

cal.l¥

Buildings and other permanent tacilities were apeoiti-

not +.o be provided b7 this tund.

Interior Department. alone.

'lbe tinal. decision

'WaB

up to the

However, the states might appeal to Congress

it they thought an Interior Department ruling we unfair.
In other matters coneeming the Morrill Act of 1890, the athninietration

was lett in the hands

or the

Board ot Trustees.

'Ihe Board kept the

various f'unds .fran the gove1'1'1118nt separate to facilitate auditing.
t1xing

The

ot the over-all policy· tor the school was with the legislature.

They appropriated the money tor the buildings and determined the general

areas ot study.

It was, however, the Board or Trustees which decided

what cotu-ses 'WOuld be taught and this pye the actual control

ot 'What
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the atud.ent.e would opec:iN.call.y be taugbt up to the Board.l

aa.
of the

the Mlrrill Act ot 1890 1n1'luenced the decisions an4 policies

etAte e.nd

Board of Truoteee a1neo the eehool lfal founded and up

to the preeent time? A careful aearch of the r:d.ntrt.es or the Board of
trustees reveAle that witb the exception ot items provicuGl;:T montioned
the.t occurred oa.rly 1n the histor:r ot the school, the I!crr1ll Act or
lS90 ie hardly

t~ent1ono4.

~

annual report. to the government

~comes

a :routine a.t't&ir and 1e not mentioned in tho bicmrd.al.ly '-fith no com.ent

rrcm any or the

~ro

of the Soard.

'l1te procedure for ba.ndl.ing thia

tun<l ie tha.t the naUonal government give:. it to tho estate and the state
then rsleaees it to the college t'or 1t.e use.
Bao there (!Ver been any ovidence that the Federal Oovem..'"';Cnt uaed

the Secorl:l Morrill #.J!t. ·t.o preaeure Utah State
polieiea and
L l the

~ctione?

ear~· d..~e

int.oreet 1n tho

Agaln the .minutea

or

tln1~rersity

i n any ot ita

the Board Ghow that it wae

ot the school that the govez'll.mGnt ehowod the gr-eatest

&'Ohoo~.

Once the school was organized and had complied

with the provisions CJf1bhtt act, Ute menUo;, of the !OVornment in relation

t o the Morrill Act

or lS90

dieappeara.

Thex•e i s aleo no indication that

the na.tio.ne.l goverm.etat sent an.,v representatives t-.o ohtx:.k on the apending

ot • .OrZ'iU J.et funde

011C$

tbe eohool wu off to e.

zood

.tart.

CHAPl'ER IV

History

'Ibo land-grant collosea could teach and.tlll their bulletins with

voll.l:!es of reeoa.rcb dono at the experiment stations. Yet 1t none or
th1e research and information reached the farmer :lt wuld be ot no
practical uoo.
methods

'llle f a rmer waa the one 1ldlo nooded to know the beet

ot taming.

How lo88 thie Wo.mation to bo diat.ributod to tho farmers?

'1'h81'

vore bUQY on tbe ramo all year, ar¥i with the t&l'!!!S acatterod it ,...
difficult to persuade the to cane to the various colleges to receive
the information. 'lhis problem .a encountered shortly attor tho landgrant e:vetun 1Aa ostabllebed.
'!he tirst met.hod used to increase the tlow ot 1ntcmrat1on to the

tamer wee made before the land-grant collegea
ot us1rl8 the state

and county taint aa a ~

~

begun.

It eal8istec1

ot apreadi.na knowledge

8IX:Ong the 1'a.rtuors.l 'ftlo taira• however• were not eatabliehed

purpose.

tortbia

'rho lecture Al¥1 11'cetDS given tho tanners were 1ncidc:rt.al

to tho main purpoee ot the taire, \obicb ws to pl"Cild.e buaineea. The
atatoa wore approached tor bGl.p.

lyarle o. Rose, I?c!go9mg' e Colle4_o (Ames, Iowa, Iowa state College
Proaa, 1960),. P• 164.
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'lbo fire\. beg1.nninaa or atate action wore 1n Nov York, where it
ww propoeod that the at.ato hire a scientitic and practical tarcer to

give leoturee.l In 1845,

n. s.

Townsend, Dean

ot the Colleee or

Agriculturo, advocated the tormatian ot tamer's clubs tor tbe diacueeion
ol eciCilce

am ito applJ.cation to agriculture. 'lbese clubs were not at

tb1a time connected with a state agr1culture.l coUoae, but were private

orQU'l.iationa which co-oporated with the state.

Tbo first. state-run termer's inatituto or club w.e ostabliahed 1n
l8S2 in lauteachuaotta, were a State Board ot Acrlculture •a organiSed

at the aame time.2 'lbeae atato inatitutee waro a t:liOre eopbiaticated
csetbod. of odueatina tho tamer.

Proteeeore,

~

had prmoual7 been

used as adnaera to cetablieh cethode to educate tho tarmer, were now
used to g:1vo d1roet inetruct1on to the tarmcre.

, . . publ.iebod 111hich gave the

In addition, a bulletin

tannera greater opportunity to keep abreaet

or aoientitic research. Otber atatee, auch as Jtanaaa, Iowa, Vermont,
New Jf1Z'81:11• 1-U.chi&an, and Ponnqlvania followed in organitsing state
board8 ol agriculturo arxl 1n eetabllahing tarmer'a 1nat1tutoe. Most

of tho etatoll had done th1e by 1880.
The fa:n:lar' o 1nst1tutee were tirst. eatabliehed on a tcporary and
1rregul&r l:aaie.

The,y weN

kUl.ed by tho nGXt.
IDi0!'8 portDIUlEint.

~

created b.Y one

lc~~alaturo &n~~

Ae eattene1on work exp&Med, bowoYer, they became

Twenty-eix of tbe etatea bet.wen the years 1800 al¥1

11390 eupp1.1ec1 the

£armor'• ihetitutee with an annual

Tbia amount varied

appropriation.

tran ltate to atate, reng1ng tro:n $90 1n the less

populated etatoa, up to ae h1ab ae $1.21000 in Wieconain • .3 'lbe incree.ee

lAlfr«i

c.

Truo•

~ ~~cultm:tJ, !f.'~on ~ 1n ~ y. &!:

(~, D~
~· • P• S, 12-13·
~., P• J.4.

urel.f!ac.

PU •

, 192lJY; P•

4.
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ot state participation 1n farmer 1 e inetitutoe sreatl¥ tacllitated the
oclucation ot the !armor. In the etate or Cllio, for example, bolore the
annual approp:rtation, the proaram lncl\Xled 1nst.ruction, the

~t1c

collection ot crop r...ntietica, and the 1BtJU.ina ot crmtbl1' roporta.l

Dur:lna the winter ot lS8l oeetinga
oountiee

were hold in

tort1 ot the eishty- eeven

ot the atatc. Arter t.bo state logialature approvod the annual

1'uDtt. the institutes 1ncreued to eight:y-one durins tbe 7ear 1887-88. In
1890 the l.egi aJ aturo at.reogt.h8D8d the lava pel"t&1n1ns to oducationra:mer•e inatitutea wro orga.niaed with b;r-lawa on a count7 basie.

'lbeao

were incorpora.t.od and cti"tilied

In

by the etate board of qricultUN.

the meantime, other states ware aleo enlarging their ext.onaion eerrlcee.
!a W1acana1n the institutea were operated b7 tamore.2

Aa the f&n!ler'a inatitut.ea expanded the.r developed natioaal
eignitioance. 'ftle 1ntluence or the 1net1tutea waa telt beJ'ond &tate
linGe. Eventual.l31 tho inevitable happened. 'l'be inatit.ut.ea joined
together 1n

lS96 in a national organisation called tbo Accrican

Aaeooiat.i= or Famer' e In8t.itutee •.3 'ftle e1aniticance or thie aeaociatioA'e wrk \ae ita advooaoy ot unito:rm operation of the various programs

run b;y tbe etatee, and the

~ture

ot federal tuD:le. Tbeae propoeala

had a eign1ticant innuenee en the eventual proriaion ot toderal. f'UD:la

tor ex.terud.on wozok done b7 the atate collepe.
'nut t1rat atep taken by the federal

state

aovemnent

1n eupport

ot

the

extenaiorl prcgram w.e the creation or a tedoral t&rr'..er'a institute

office in the Department ol Agrioulture.

;Ibid., P• 15.
Ibitl., P• 17•
P• 22.

3*l?!d.,

'Ib1a ottioe

wu organised to

to aaeist the stat e exper1J:ient et.at1ona in distributing the results of

their research to the farmerth

Mr. Atwter• Director or Exper1ment.

Stations, aaiaa
~ ~at

the F4l"l:Mr1 e 1nat1tutea are now doing ldth great
&llcceaa ie largely an extenaion anc1 developnent or the work
done by various orga.nizat.iona, such &I boards or agriculture, a.gr1cultural eoc1.et1e&t tamer• a conventions, tar::.er• s
clube, and agr1eulturo.l colleges and experiments et.attone
.ror
yeare over a large portion of the country. The
movomont ia one of tho !IX)at encouraging teaturca or the
agricultural and intellectual progreea or our ti.meo. l
At firat the Parmer' a Inet1tute Oltice waa used to a&aiet the exper1Jnent
atationa at the state colleges along with the state farmer's instituters.

Later on t.hi.e office Ueli into a full• tledgecl operation ot ita own 1n
tho extarusion eervice.
The Federal Oovemment' a 1nvo1WIIZI8Dt 1n extension

~rk

with the

etatea, even on l1m1ted baaie, bad a eignit1cant etroot on the axpaneion
of 1nat1tute wrk.

laet:.i.na two daya,

In 1904, there vere 1. 7~5 ono-da.y 1net.1tutee, 1,476
and

75 l.aot1ng three d.at,va or more.

respective n\lnbore were 2•063, 1.784, and so.

In 1907 the

In 1912 they were S,328,

21 015, and. 247. 2 MUob of this increase waa a natural expaneion in the
d1etr.lbution of intort'Ation by the ata.tee and colleges themselves.
Much of the ex,pBn81on, however, resulted from the tact that the

Federal Govemment waa now s1v1ng 1n8t1tut1cma.l and financial help to

the etates• extenaion progrome.
By

1913 the da::land tor- axt.eneion eervices in the at.at.ea waa growing

to tho extent that the atat.ea were not able to ntiaty the additional
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NCJ18at8 unleas utra help vu obtained hom the goverur::aent.

Interest

was increued tor more tederal aiel on a permanent buia vitb a eeJ*'ate
apncy to d1reot and adminieter the extension program

countr,y.

tor the entil"e

Thia preeeure came tral.farm organiaationa and agricultural

collegea, u well u tJoom tbe atatee.
WbUe the q1tat1on tor atene1cm eervice retona by the Federal

Ocmmaent et.art.ed 1n 1908, it was not untU 1914, that the SmithlAYer Act .a pe.eaed eatabl1eh1ng the Extension Service.

The proviaiona

ot the law are ae tol.lovee
1. To d1t1'\\ae aiZIOnB tM people

pr~cal

1ntonaation on

subjects relatin& to agricul.ture an4 bome econo.mica,
and encOUJ'888 ita application.

2.

To eataDliah an atenaion organiaatlon in the state
colleges tbat bcletit«l trcm the land-Grant Act ot

1862, and the KorrUl Aot ot 1890.

3• To 11ve iruJtruction

and practical c1coonatn.t1one

agriculture and h01111 econanioa to thoee not

or

att~

collep.

4.

Polio;, . prt. into etrect were to be agl'eec1 upon b7 the

Secretal7 ot Agr1culture

s.

laoh atate • •

am

the collep involved.

to~ pro~ed

with and annual Federal

&ppn)priatian ot UO, OOO plua additional

az:mmt•

baHd on rural popllation.

6.

A tuDd

*icb

ot $600, 000.., eetablilhed tor e.xtclaion work

wu to 1ncrea•

.,-mually by $500, 000

tor eeven

,..._, until it reached a total ot $41 1001000.

1. Each state waa to be pr-oridocl with the

l!lOlley

on a

fund. baaia, and the atate might make up tho e.munt

out ot ita

01G'l

b\liget or by contribut..i.ona from county,

local, or private organi,h.tiona.

s.

Each college _. required

to have its annual propam

approved by the Secretaey ot Agriculture before tho

grant vas given.

9.

t~o

port.i.on ot the grant could bo uaecl for the orection

or repair of bu1ldin&s, tor the p.archaae or rental of
land, tor t.he teach1ng ot college coureea, lectures,

or any other purpoee not specitied 1n the act, an4

onl3 S per cent ot the mount could be uaed tor the

10.

printin& ancl 418tr1but1on

ot publioationa.

Each college • • required

to eubnit a

7861'~

report

to the Governor to be tranamitted to the Secretaries

ot

Agricultur. and 'l'rea11Ul7•

Tb.1s report l'ml8t include

receipts, expencl1turee, aJXl operations ot the Rxtene1on Senice.

11.

'11)!1 ~

aclmin1atrat1on ot the act wu placed in the harv:ls

ot the Secretar7 ot Agriculture, 1111ho •a required to
~rt

to Conpeaa on the receipts,

apmditUI'e&t and

reaulta ot the Cooperative E:x:t-enaion program 1n the

etatea reoei~ tunde from the government. l
The p;roviaiona

ot the Smith- lAYer Act followed mch the uma .-ttem

that tol.lowed in other acta deaiped. to aid J.A.nd-grant colleges.

1
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The

outstanding di.tference between thie bill and other billa of the same

genwal kind vas that tho appropriat1ona ware rta.1ch

l&raer,

''

thus ehowina

the 1noreuing :reeponaibllity of the Federal Gow.l"l'1mfmt 1n local attaira
and the

increaa1na coat ot servicing a

growing

ec~ .

Another dit-

fel"Clce wae that there wu tigbter control by tbe Secretary o.t Agriculture

OWl"

the act1ona that could be taken by the Extension Sen1.ce a\

a etate university.

Tho bill provided that before a college could get

ita mney tor tho tiacal year it ha4 to eutatt ita program to the

Seeretazoy ot Asrlculture for approval.
college could then

aet ita allotment.

U the plan was approved the
SUch a provieion waa not p!t into

earlier billa. There had previously been olauaoa inaiating on financial
accounting ot the money apent, but thia did not involve checking on the
apeci.t1o program.

In early billa the ua1n concern aa with nat.erial

objects tor which the money wu epent.

Thua, the Fe4val Government

beC8tl8 a partner with the etatee in praDC>ting and atend1.ng knowledge

to the f'armsra in the tielda of agriculture and home economica.
provision waa that the

Secretart

Another

or .Agriculture . . reQUired to make

an annual and detailed :report to Cong:reae the reeul.ta of the Cooperative
Extenaion Service.
Exteu1on at lTtah state Univereity

;s,ctenaion lm'k at Utah State tfnivereity began elmoat with the
eatebl1ahmclt of the school.
bulletin available to

fant~~rs

The Experime!lt Station made its tint
1n 1890.

Followd tho pattern laid d.own

by the other atatee, the territoey of Uteh eatabliehed wluntoer
fal'alllr t a inatitutu to c:U.atribute 1nt'onx-.tion to tho

tumera.
. Conducted

1.~

the dittenmt co'W'ltiee in the atat(), th$se consisted ot zreetings ot

the f&.rm!n'8 1n a certai l'l county with instructors fran utah State Univerrd.t;y as well u

other:! who would baw 1ntormat1on tJ'I..at would be helpful

to the .tal"'tlera. Claoe.ta were al.co condueted in hO!DS economioe · tor the
benefit ot the housewiveo.
The tir8t 1natitutea were oparatod on oitbor a volunteer or pnvate
b&Di8.

It waa not loog betore the etate was called upon for addit1onal

tu..l'ldt! to t!ake irutauus more e1'fect1ve.
requ.ir'J.ns the hol.d.tns

In

1897 a et&te law was passed

ot institut.ee, and requiring that the teachers

at Utah State Uldvereity make tbamnlves avaUablo tor instruction to
the fanuere.l lbre money

was .also made available to

caJT7 on tbie work with the tarmero.

Through the

the college

to

institutes organized

under the supervi81on of Utah Stato University, tho teachers had t.o

irustruct the farmers on their own tilxa, and With no additional ealar.Y•
The eob.ool

An

~

waa to

report,

aaa1et and regulat. tbo 1netitutes in tbo"Variows counties.

waa

~

ot the echool on the progroea it had made

in inetl'uctins farmers 1n new mathoda ot agriculture.

The state

lqS.alature provided $l.SOO a year tor- thia pu-poae.2
The Utah a:t.enaion progam •s

moN

closely controlled by the state

than bad been tho caao 1n other atatea.. Whil.o ther-e had been a certain

amount of

P~"1vate

instruction when Utah wu a territory, there .a not

a long period ot extension work without the aeaiatance ot tho state.
Prom the beg,1.nning

ot statehood,

1n

eatabli abed an 1nat1t.ute a:retem and

1896, the etate legiel.ature had.
~priato<l

D¥moy for its oporation.

lttmnuteo ot the Board ot Tl"ueteee, l.SS8-l900," utah State Univerelt,,
P• 421•

2119Am 21. ?.):u!teea Bz!p()£ta. Utah state Univereity, 1907, P• 15.5.
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The next step in Utah waa to orpnize an a:tana1on branch within the
organiaation ot utah State Un1vere1ty and to put the progam on a more
pernanent basis.

A proposal b7

the Board ot Trustees tbat the college

eatahl 1ab an Extension Dopart.I:DBnt within the school was aad.e 1n 1906.1
'l'hia proposal wae carried out, and the Extenaion Sorvice
of tbl permanent

o~tion

ot the Univerait,y.

was made a

part,

By 1908, the Extonaion

Service bad grown to the expcmt that it -.e estimated that $101 000 would
be need.ecl to IIOCiJt all ita coamitamta.2

The 1egialature had authoriaed the creation of an Extena:l.on Service
within the college, but the general adminietntion wae Utl4er the Board

ot Tru.eteu. In 19lD the Board

aakod the President to inveatigate and

clar1t;y the matter or the relat.ion.nip of tho ExperimarAt Station to the

Extenaion Serv:lce.3 Thie would aec to indicate that the Board or
'l'J'ueteee ba4 thll contl"'l over policy and &dnd niet.ration in tJ\e Extenaion
Senice at utah State tmivoreity.
Tbua,
own

~

the SmS.th-Lever Aat w.s paeaed in 1914, Utah had had ita

Extenaion Service tor

noar~

eeventeen years, and ha<l been an

Extenaion Department within the Univeraity aince 1907. The echool and
atate were ready tor the additional Iunde that would now be avaUabl.e

trom the Federal Goveuaent. Tbe echool vas al..ready o)'lGI"&tin8 within

the provieione ot tho act in ita own proSJ"8EEle lt was thue an oasy •tter.
tor tbe

colle~

to moet the atandard.a set

and obtain approval tor ita «Jttenllion
Agriculture.

down 1n

the &nth-lAvlir Act,

prog:ram from the

Secretar.Y ol

Tho Extension Service at Utah Stat.e Un1vereity haa worked on a
cO.qlmltive b&eie with Jepartmant of Agriculture and the State or Utah.
In 19,56, tor

"<lhiob

example~

a project. wao started J.n the Sevier Riven Baain

il.J.uDt.ratG~ tl;d.a

coopor•t1on.

The Da61n vas in the midst of a

drouth, and the people got togethc' in an effort to stud¥ ways to 1ncreaee

the IUlPPl;v ot water.
ed their ef'forts.

in the

got

area,

The lack of mcmery, oquipnent... ar.d exporience reet:rict-

'l'hoy went to tho county agents of tho extension aervue

and their BUf'VOy rewal.$d that it would be necctS88J'Y to

e.dditio.~

holp. Fof' tMa reason the Exteneion Service wae invited

to participate along with tbe Expel"imant. Station ar.d tho College ot

Aartculture.1 11:te St.e.te ot Uteh wa.a also inVolvod as
t.be Pec1eral Govornmsnt includ11JS tho Departmcmts o£

\l'81"e

agena1ee of

~culture,

Interior,

and the Forest S.rvice.

A joint meetins 'NU called

ot all these CJ"OUPG and a program wae

worked out fQJ" the project.. Different com..."'11tt.eee wro tol"tled te
the v~ utthQda
~

t.o

increue t.he euppl:'.

etu~

Theee included committeee

the watereh.t, preeipation and stroamf'lov, groouncheter, •ter from

outaide eourc:es, economie

develo~.

and •t.r rishte.

The several

cOIIIZd.tteea eacb had l:i\elm~e from the var1ous etato, college, and federal

.a pnciea that participated in the project.

Federal

oo~nt

acted mre ae &<lvi~e

'!he participants from the

then an activo part.ici;ante.

Their main control wae ovv the 41epoeit1on ot federal tund.s, to eee that
the money waa spent properlY•

'I'he ua1n control an4 w,perri.aion, however,

.a 1n the hD.nde ot the Extension Division, Experiment Station., and the
Collage

o~

AgM.culture at the Un1vera1t;r.
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An incidont that happened in 1949 aiTee inaigbt into tbe operation

and cont.rol of the Extenaion Dineion.

In th1e year the governor vetoed

the leg1alat.1ve appropriation tor the Extenaion Service at Utah State
Urdvereiey-.1
The caee

11aa

Becaun of th1a act.ion the lervice .a not able to operate.

eventually taken to the

~te Supra~e

dec14ed that the govemor bad no authorit;r to

the Extena1on J>iv1a1on.

It vaa a

court,

'lldlere 1t was

veto an appropriation tor

~tot

state law that the

otatct engap 1n extenaion work. 2

The Federal Govvument .a 1nvolftd

there had been a stoppage

~

~to

the extent that i t

extension work by the etate, there would

elao be a stoppage ot federal t\mde.

The Federal Govemznent had no

authority to detenain.e llhetbeJt or not the et.te of Utah ehould have or
not. ha.a an &xtonaion S8rvice.

It can be aa1d that tho Extension service

at Utah State Un1vws1t7 1a a state altair with the PecSeral

Oovem~D~mt

cooperatJ.na 1n varioua -.ra and prov1d1ng a aubatent1al at!Wlunt ot tund8
tor ita support.
Hcea lconomlce .nd Bxtenaion Work

ExtAmaion WOl'k did not pertain ucluei~ to the JX")gralll of tbe

tal'Dll"8' knoNl.edge

ot acz1.cultu.ral science. Attention_.. &lao given

to the rural houaewUe and the epread of home economS.ca.

ot cooking and bfmwttald.ns were be1n& d1acovere4 and

nw methode

improved upon that

would help l'Ul"&l tamtHee to lift more eat1atacto~ and. economtcally.
'l"he clevel.oJII*lt

ot

ateneion work 1n homt economics _..,

ot

couree 1

related to the extanaion work 1n qriculture. The work 1n bouaebold

~tea, 1947-49, .21!• cit., p. 2l7.
~.,

1949-SO. P• 2.

econav enabled the rural t&i:lillea to live z:x>re cheaply,

~tho

dietribution ot -sr!cultUl"al. knowledge to the farmers enabled the nral
tdliee to increase their pr'Oduct1v1ty.
Ae with agricultural science, extenaion eerrice to rural

woman*"

tirat dort.e on a co::IDDJ'Cial baeia at the eerl)r ccnmty and state taira.

Jqceuma heJA at those events taught tbe t&Z'D8re' wives the latest mathoda
in houeebold ecoJlOlV•

In lBSS, Amaea Walker, in an eddreae to farmers in

Mae•cbu..tte, had atreaeed home education tbrousb state
to which woman ehould be invited along v1th the men.

tarm~re'

clubs,

SUch subjects as

butter-a.ld.n&, he pointed out, would be ot equal interest to them.l
This ma;y have been the tint t.iml that home econotd.ce we mentioned aa

a proper aubJect to be taugbt rural tamiliea \lith other courses 1n
asr1Clllture. From thie point on, the boat econocd.ce aepecta ot inetruction

to

t~ra

end their fam1Hee became

ot 1nozoeaaing ai&n1fi.cance.

In 1885, tlhen the W1acona1n legielat1ve eetabliehecl ita f&l'l!l81"

institute program. woman

t~~Ve

invited to p1.ar a part..

Indeed, the tirat

bul.l.otin pu.bliahed by the Wiaconain J'anaere' Ihatitute contained articles

on homo economies, such ae on butter making and the «tucation ot tarman'
dauahtero.2 Cook1n8 sehoola wre aleo held tor vomm, at lilich the
nutritive value ot Yarioua foods wu apl.ained and methode ot preparing

varioue diehea wre demonstrated.
Just ae the F81"1D1l"at Inetitut• were the

toremoat method for

in.t.ructina the tanner, they were &lao a <1oviee tor educating the f&l'2D81' 1 e
hoWNIWite. While a number ot atatea followed Wiaconain in establ.1abing
a WO'IDSn'e aection 1n their institute program, the developnent of

lJrrue, S2• cit. 1 P• 6.
2lb1d. 1 P• 17·18•
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1natruct1on 1n houaohold econcxqy _. alowr
qrioul.tural education tor fU'J:IIBra.

t~

the cl.velopamt ot

Spec1al1natitutea tor women wre

contined to about ono-fourth of the atatee in 1911. The etatea that bad
homl econa::d.ce ext.ena1on couraea were North Carolina, Wiaconain, Michigan,

Okl.abo.IDt., Pennsylvania, South Carollna, Tenneasee, Utah, len., Nebruka,

Indiana, and Minneeota. l
~

In Colorado a dollar wu eoU~ trom each

tor expeneea, tllb1le in moat at.atea the tunda came hom the etato

appropr.iation to the farmers' 1net1tutea. 2

The instructors were teacher.

in hoiDe economics at the state collepa or experts in eubjecta

ot cooking

anl1 canning toode, .....s..ng, child ctevelopuent, houaekeep:1na, etc.

The

education ot rural houaewiwe 1n home e:conomica was givon a big boast
\~hen

the teachers wen permitted to give inetruction in their hcaea.

Byl914, V1en the Smith-Lever Aot waa s-aaed, Heme Economics_. a
part ot the &xtenaion program 1n most ot tho tJtatee.

One

ot the provieiona

ot the Act proYidee that tho work ot the atatee• extanaion services wuld
eonaist ot 1natruct1on and pract1cal deonatrationa in agriculture and
home oconordca. 3 Ot the $4SO, OCX> originally appropriated under the

Sm1th-I.ever Act,

$~~29

_.used tor Homo Economics.

All federal

eourcee provided $.320, 000 tor home econad.ca.4
With the paaeege of the Act, etatea etarted to appoint oounty esente
1n Home Bconomice.

B7 JulJt

l , 1916, there were twelve County Uoma

Demonetration Agenta in ten nort.bem and weetem etatea. S The atatea
wore alec Ol'gan1aing a home economic exteneion d1viaion within their

state wd'tel"ait1ee.
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Homo Delzx)notration and Utah State Un1versity

Home Demonstration came natural to the women ot UtAh.

women, in their Relief Society,

~

)'..ormon

had an organization that had !or

years g1ven instruction to the houaewivee 1n househol d eeonoC\Y.

In this

arid land the wo=en had learned to adjust their households t.o the
conditione, while ther husbands vere busy rindi.ng new u.ethoda to till
tho land.
Shortly after the founding ot utah State Univereity Home Eeonomica
wo.a offered, along with o.grl.cultural ac1e.nce, aa an extension couree in

Mrs. Dolinda Coty, Head o! the Ho:r.e B:onomica depart-

the rural. areaa.

ment at the Un1versity, gave tal.ke on home econoadca to women in various
areas or C&cho County.
Sanpete and Sevier

In 1902, Mre. Leah D. ,'1 ateoe vent on a trip to

countiet~

to educate the hoUDeWi.ta in

at \thieh aho l:lelc1 meetings 1."1 var1o11a tows
houaeho~<l

econoJey".

At :tiret the women eyed

with suspicion tlleae at!orte or attempting to ehow the how their home
should be mana,ged, but later thcq cace to like to idea.

Other women

te.culty .membera and 'Wi.Yea or faculty members SA" early help 1n home
d~ration.

One bulletin on

'WOtUU'l'

a household work was published

duri.ng thia ear]¥ pe.."'"iod 1 "tabor Saving Devices tor the Farm Hooe" by
Leah De lr!'idat.oe. l

Enensiun \o/Ork in Home &onot:d.ce hall praTed autticient]J eueceaa.f'Ul
by 191.3 tor the UniYeraity to place ita first permanent Some Demonstration

Agent 1n the tiold.

kq

~

agent for Sanpete county. 2

etration

~t

wae appointed by Preaident Widetoe aa the

She may well have been t.he first Rome Demon-

in the nation.

She held. lectures and hoce demonatratione

l John A. liidatoe to IQcan H. Rich, Utah State Univereity, Logan,
Utah, Dec.ember, 29, 1947.
:2
Lvltan Kerr:Ul1 . "'I'he Beginning or Hou Demonatrat1on in Utah, ''
Ut..ah St.a o Univere1ty, LOgan, Utih
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1n ditterct areas

ot the count:r on atch

subjflcte &II

cooldna,

laundry,

cannins, cleaning, home nuraing, infant care, ewin&1 and 1nter1or
d.eeorating. A8 a count;y agent ehe _.within t.be EJtteneion Divieion ot
Utah State Un1vwaity1 and her

IN~

.a Dre Rubert J. Bvana,

D1rector ot the Extenaion Service at the College.
work waa provided

b7 a state :t. puled 1n 1913 tbat provid8d. $6,CXX> a

feu" tor thia pui"P)M, to be 1ncreaeed annual:b'

reached $2S,(X)O.

'l1le !\ulde for agent

tv

$2,.500 unt.U it

The law &leo pro'f'14ed tbat the etate agente cooperate

with the Federal ~t. in Gtenaion wark.l

It ie intereG'tJ.na to note that in other

mtee the Home Deonstrat.ion

Extanaion Service hu est.abl1ehecl ita own ueooiatione throughout the

countiea. "i'h1a baa not been true with Utah. In thia etato the eouttty
agents bavo used organiatione that were
'WCliDen'e Reliet Soci.et.y

tion,

VCJ~ten8f

ot the t.

~

oetabliehod., such aa tho

D. s. ChUI"Ch, Parent Teachore ' Associa-

cluba, 4H cluba, cine jmpltowmant cl.uba, tho Farm Bureau,

and otbv Ol"C&-"lillationa ...tdch would be ueatul in giVing inron:ation to

houaew.Lwa.2

The Hcae
~33

~tion

5erlice at Utah Stat. Uniftl"eity has been

auceuofUl in training volunteer l eaden, tor which 1t

recei..:l natJ.onal nooa;nition.
repl.ar

pi'08J"am

~a

Count.T Home Delmatration Agea.te have a

ot tzoaining volunteer asente to teach

ot..her people in their countlee. In thie

~

bcae

econcaica to

tbe Extenaion s.rvice hu

sreat.l.7 increued the uount ot Hcml Demonstration l.eaQera 1n the atate.
lb 1952, 189 leaden...,. tra:i.ned at the CoJMp. Th... leadv-a, 1n tum,

tra.1.ned 2 1 300 local leaders.

In 1960, 236 leaden were taught at the

UniveraityJ these Ntumect to their varimae counti.oa and trained another
3, 065 localleac1ere. l

Theee localle&c1era vwe veey ueetul 1n ~

county af¥1 other local ta1ra ani! 1n &1vi.ng home dm:10notrat.1ona.
With allot thia aet1vit71 there • • no interference by the Federal

Ooftnaant. Federal start IDBbera have actecl aa

adv1801"81

an£1 tho Home

Bconom1.ca Ext«naion Division hu bad eontractu.al relationebipa with the

DepaJ."t:a:»mt ot Agriculture, jUst aa has the -oricult\&ral Extension Service.

Hietory

The quickut
t.bo

1o

am e&ei.Nt

eolJlPlete control of a

~

tor a central goverru:;ent to tal:e oftl"

d~tio

nation 1e to uae the m1lltery. Tbla

true 1n the control ot ec1ucation .., 1n other areaa. Beeaueo ot this

b&eic

tact it

1JI appropriate in thie l!lbidy to inveatifa&te the desrea

1t

any-ol control vh1ch the military baa eurc1sed over education at Utab
State Uniwndty.

In ordtn- to do tb1e w wet oxpl.ore certain background

e'M\ts in order to eae hew tho mUitar)" eot involved in the Ianc1-Grant
e;rstem.

The tirat dratts of t.b• I.aJXl.Qrant Act did oot contain the provision

that t:d.litaey eci<mco to taught at lld'.oole obtainine land-&nnte from the
~t..

Aa th• t1nal bill

was r.uead during tbe Civil tlar,

oudl a Pl'ivia1on wu inaJort4ci ae a
prc'Nitdon et&ted that, mUitary

~:Uppoaed

oo1~

aid to the war effort. The

rrust. 'be

t.e.uabt at all collegee

raceiv.i.n£ lend undor the land-Grant. Act ot lS62.

traini.nt: waa

~17'

tor .U

etud~t.a.

It

vas

not stated tbat

'Ibe Morrill Act

ot l.S901 llbich

&leo pet't61ne4 to Land-Qrant. colleges, conte.1ned a provision
t.rainir~

bovovv,

re~

il• m1l1t&r¥ oc1ence in order tor a etate col.l.e&e to receive ita

annu.el. appropti.at.ion,l Ae&tn it waa r.ot. stated that it was compuJ.eor:y
fw tbc atudonte.

tbt.1ll956 it ha4 bMn a praotieo ot tba

-----------------lppi,ted Sta_te ~~· !22! 14!U,op,. Title 7

1

I.and-Qrant

Seetion )21.
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acbooJA to roqu1re 8Ueh tra1n1ng
011\

1nterpotation ot tho act.

soboola

~

t~

the .N.l'ut two YC6N wv:ter their

Since 1956, howver.

bav. nacle their programe wJ.unt.ary.

Universit-y ot M1nneGota1

~chuaetta

tllGN

have

beerl

three

nto echoola aro

Institute ot Technology, an4 utah

state tb:liverai~.l
'ftte MU1tar.r at Utah State Univms!.ty

ut.b State

Univeni~

echool wu t1ret tound.t.
et..ted

won
-.a

The firat eoune in m111tal7 oc!enc. •s

tbo echool t1rat. opened for clalaea 1n the Autunn ot 1890.2

The appointment

aoJ.Wlee

baa cttONd tlUitaJ7 1netruct1on einco the

or an inet.1'uotor or

tho NaponeibW.ty

ot

in~N

tho War

the College had written to the w.,.

couree -.a
eoun!leS

tHat«~

~t.

~

a~ aa an instructor at. the

to teach m:Uita17
1'he Preai.dent

ot

requet'Sti.ng that it appoint

collese.3 The tiret mil1t&r7 acience

u a neular offering at. the aehool. In t.he Uat ot

tcr the Autur:n ot 1890 1t ie l.18tAd along with English, German,

f'~h, .and Shop W.ork.4 Ae the mUit&rY' s~

:su-oeram emorently

operates a atudont mtY take m111te.ry i:,etru.et.ion inst.-1

ot \he

requiNd

~icml oduCJJ.tion cou.raes.S The attitud~ ot the school truateoa uaa
~.-ted

L"! their report of 1908 r

MUitaJ'Y !Mtructia."l at the eollego is not a ~ttv ot
choice with t.he authori.tiea or atuden\a. The Consreea of the
United Statu reqllirea tbia 1natNot:tmt in Murn tor laree
appll'OJ*'iat1oneJ it 18 tbue an ol>liga'tlon--e ob.l.i&ati.on in
nturn tor the ad..ntape of trM odueation.6

6S
'ftte r.lUitary cr:JtWted ita greatut 1nt'l.u«lce at utah State Un1vereity

in peri.o4e p:-ececling, or during a tica ot, -.. 'l'he collegu of the nation

b&ve been good traird.."li arounda tor td.l1t.al7 pvsomal. ThiG hu been

taught

l"GgUl.arq.

~

At tbe lard-e;ratrt.

col.l.e&ee the

~,Pl*lt

baa been

at hand, an4 the dl1J.l t1el4a allwd7 pro'ri.d.ed. In t.t.r:. ot

~it

bae not. take

1ona to

tacil1t1M tor the t.ra1nin&
'!'he Spanieh-Amerioan

ot

a;ancl the laM-grant mUJ.t.a17

118rl•

war ,.. the

t1ret

attw the

tound.hlg

ot utah

J

State Un1wre1ty.

~to

the il;act of otber WIU\O t.h1a one_.

neal Sg1bl.e. At the outbreak ot t.b4t -.r twel.w et\Jdente trca the
untveraity cmlifJted.l Ih

th1a

earq

period,

thie nuJDber

caaprieed.

a

eubetantial proport1on at the lrt.\ldmt bcMV• The mUit.ry ina't.nlctor _.
a1eo called to ective d.ut;r, l8e.Y1na the ecbool With no m1li't.ar7 instructor.
To turt.ber the -.r ettort tbe ecboal organiMd the etudenta into a

111111Ua, -

the

drU11na ot

the w.r with Spain tM

lltudente wnt on t.broU&bot't tbe

~

ot

or the otudente c...S.. Howewe,

eoW b;V the

wae abort,

mUitary

end 1te

After

the lld.11tal7 declinecl and tbe drill1ng

COUhe8 in Jd.l1taey inet.ruct..ion

in the curl'iculum forth- W8N zoequUe4 by law.

to tbe Univweity hal the

\IU"•

eqg.i~t,

1"«<<a1necl

A modeat booetit. accrued

vbich coneiated ot infantry rltlee,

to tbe ecbool attar the .r. In&Silllch ae the -.r

toW etteot on the "Sion or nation not.

VOl!¥ peat,

tbe Spanieh-Amsriean War _. not a true tAat. ot the influence ot the

mllltar:Y on Utah State lkl.iftrait)- cb.1r:l.n8

~.
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WOl'ld War X proVided a better aample of the 1nfluance of the

!:dlitazT on the echool. The war lasted

lcmgor and had • great_. 1mpect

on t.M count17. At one atap the Board ot Trustees clebat«! 'tlbether or

not it would be 1d.H to cloee school altogether because or the predicted
This _. not done, bowvv, a:xt 1natead t.ho ecbool IDIIde

labor llbort;age.

ettoJ"t.a to coo,.-.te with the Ptidenl Ocmtmment t.o 1norease the prodUction of

e~pe.

Authority -.. aleo gi'Nil to the

~

ot the Univer.it.y

to chango courses 1llhen he eona1clered eueh act.ion u Mceee&r7 to the ,...

ettort.l
Whon the wr broke out, the 1lo8rd

ot TJ"turt;.eu

pot the school at t.be

for troope.2 1'hero tbua aroae a need tor housing and eating f'aoilitJ.ee
tor trOops. CO!US«lt vu given b1 the cowrnor Md an
ob~

from t.he atate l•sielatu.N

to build taellitiea.
on the

~·

m

tm Federal

wu

the State ColUlcU ot Defenee

male D'tqdent.cs ot m1Jitar,- age were to be houeecS

The Minutes of' 'the Board of Trustee& inrlicate that the u•

of the school for E1Uita!7 J'Ul'POeee
by

~

~tion

Oovernmt.~nt.

llltUJ

dtweloped by the state rather than

'lbe State CouneU ot

Defen~

was

the main

eoot'd1nat1n;1 ag«ley tor L'!&ttera pert:.a1n1na to the ,s chool antl the toer•

When the

war ended

Utah State UAivere!.t:r h8d l!Dre build1ng• than would

have otborwie<J haw been the caee.

and toed t.roopa, and

The Dof'etUM
had a close
~t

~

•.re

~.

~tionaht.p

Tl'u!llse buil.dingo were <1esign«1 to houee

now available

tor aohool use.

tor&!!M"l.y the War ~t, baa naturall¥

with the llsnd--arant college qstem.

roeoumr:mde the eOUJ"SU it would l1ke

tau&bt,

The Defense

&rid it is up

to the
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Board o! Truetees to
tougJ'lt

&ppl"'W

or cl1fl&PPFOY8• From 1892 t.o 1916 the school

general ail1t.aey ecienco. the course wu not

to givo commiel!liona.

In 1916 the

c~enaiw

4r.iV' ~ Utah Stat e Uniftr81t7

an W&l'l't.17 acbool tot' the tn.in1na of otticore.

o.tticen, Wld Ot4b State lnl1vere:tt1 •• an

.nw...,

un.till9S3• In addition• a quart.ermut«t ott1cw'•
added in 1946 and retain-.1 until19S3.

o.

T.

c.

ea

In 1921 the mUJ.tal")'

curriculum wae changed over to p.l'OVid.e for the tra1n1ng

Ail- Force B.

enOUGh

ot U'UllG17

echool tram 1921

tra1n1ng

course wu

Irll946 theN wae &lao ad.cle4 an

whieb wu W'lder C'llU' eu:parri.a1on untU 1949 when tbe

.A1r FoJ'CO ~ a eeparate branch of our :mllit.ary eatabl1ab:mlmt.

An

ordnance oourse tor t.he tra1ning ot otr.S.Cere ._. ad4ed 1n 19SO 4Pld taken

out in l9S3·

In 19S6 a

eourM 1n

echool nov bae both .AnV and
'EM

u.r

arm;y tllabt trainin& waa added.

Foree Office trainin& PNSJ'U'8•l

m:Uitel7 inatructora and adminietl"ative

cboaon b,y the services.

per«~~mel

ere today

Ther ~· m1lita.J7 pareonnallllho are on active

duty with the two aen'i'*l.
tbtq mat be

The

Although

th1Q'

are appointflcl b;y the services,

~ b7 the Board ot 'rru.ateea.2 'Ihie appr<Wal. ia ~

automatic vith

the~

tho relationebip
put.mtr 'baaia.

o~

acceptinu the recoa•n4ation& or the services.
t.hll school and the •rv1cea ia on an equal

It ia not the caae of one telling the other \llbat to do.

'l'br..t muat be a merat.in& ot the mtnda 1n all policy decisiona vitb approval

bf bot.h to initiate action. 3 'lb1rJ relationaiUp can be Ghmm in the ~ion

ltbia Wernation ot 1:1111tery COUN4ta _ . proVided by the countA117
ot Calcmel Anderson, Co'lzlmlnd1n& Otticer ot utah State Univenity AnQ'
R. o. T. \ C.
21Ulnttoe, l.BS3-1900, ~· .!J&,. , P• 1S3·
'Interview with Major Civ.Ule, Proteaeor ot Milita:r;r Se1onc., Utah
Stat• tM!veroity, May 11 l96J..
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ot Ule univorsit;y 1n

dropping compuleo:r"'J mU1tary t.ra1.n1ng 1n 1957, tho

Doe.rd reeOIIDim11ng that it be made volunt.aey.

Tbie vas all that •a need«!.

Without the approval or the Board the Detenae Dopartme."lt could not require

atude."lts to take mUitary ts-aining. l

The Second World War provided the r»at instructive ox;perience 1n tho
ralationah.S,p ot the aol"Yicea and Utah State University during vartJ.me.
Tbo ,.. laeted lon,gv and

•ro p:rotound.J¥ attec'tod tbo

c1'I1Uan life throughout tbe country.
to turthor the war ettort..

man:y

aspects ot

All ciVilian production

1IIU ueed.

Thoro were also toed and goods rationins that

affected fJVflry aogmant of our eoeiety.
The cban,ge

came about

tram peace to a -.rtimo bae1e at utah State University

~.

by the Soard

'!he t1rat action prompted

b7 the emu-gency was taken

ot Trustees Mum it proVided tor a re.twld or tUition to

otud.ent d1tafted :lnto the armed torcea. 2

any

The War Depart£1ent gave the

school an ad.ditional $100, 000 tor mUitary training to enable the school
to incroaae ita abW.ty to handle mre etudente in thoR. o. T. c.
program.:3 Tbe sobool vas alec bueily making plans tor a new arn;or,y on

the baeia

~

a reconmendation of the Board of Trustees.

The plana were

then appl'OVfJC1 by the Ninth Corpa area eotliiiU1der, Qeneral E. P. Peek. 4 The

echool

ot

am the

both

Arll\1 cooperated to bu1ld the new armor.; since the egreemant

vas needed on an equal ba.eie.

TheM actiou took plaee 1Jidlile the nation

waa et1ll at peace.

Arter the -.r besan in Dececber, 194l• the t.eq» of a.ct.ivity 1.ncreaaecl.
'lbe Board ot Truet.oea otferecl""the tacilltiee of tbo ecbool to the War
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Department and the Qovemor tor the duration. l

'lbe

aowmment vu not

lona 1n putting t.htt univereiey to uee 1n the war ettort..

In late March

1942, the tia'l)' Dopartmant ancS the Un1YV81ty eigned an agrecamt prov1tUng

The egnement atip:alated t.hat. the navy Department would PtY tuition and

ape:naea equal to that paid bJ regu.l.ar etudenta.

Tho

~SChool

tacillt.iee 1nol.ud1n,g Ndio equip!llllt, lAboratory, wrk

1tiOUl.r1 provide

J'OOZ!l81

and

~

er1na t acll1tiee•.3
In the Aut\DIIl oE 19421 enrollmlmt at utah state Univerait;v dropped
by 2700.4

MaD.Y ot the echool tac111tiea were idle, a.nd theN were

toacbere W1o could net be proYided

V&a

~th

a tull acb«tule ot t• cM.ns• It

then that the b1ggut. ~ J,li"'88"8m involving the college vas p.1t

into efteot, onabl1.ng the achool to make tull uae of its fac1l1tiea and

teach•re• Tb1a program .a th• t.ra.1n:lrlg ot

Ol'ft8

tor the Air Fol'Ce.

The

t1rat indication of tl'd.a new proJect cue 1n a telegram to the Pree1clent

ot the University on Jan\18l".Y 9 1 1943, from the chiel

CleMral

Stra~.

ot tbe air atatt,

It read u toll.owea

YOUR WTI'lmlON COUSIJEBBD FOB .\CADBMIC 'l'RAININQ ARMY
ARMr AIR F(l).cES COLLEGE '.l1WBINQ Pr.OGRAM COMMA COl:SISriNQ
FOUR HUt«..iED AND 'IWEHTY HOURS DISTRIBU'l'Jm IN HA'lm!rm:CS
comA Pfmli~ aMUS HISTORY CCHU. <BXiRAPRt AND ltm.ISH
AT J'RESH!Wl lBVEL STOP lOUR CIX!rA FIVE HUNDRED !WWH FmsT
AND nv.B 8UMDJlBD APRIL FDST P!MOD TJJIS ro EICUJDS !OUR

rllRMAL CAPACITY FOR TRAINING COMMA HOUSDlG AND PEEDilSG
EtmNB&RnlO STtJ1'ENTS PRIOD WlBB lNTENT TO DllmCTOR O'F
INDIVIDUAL m.A.INING HEADQOAR'mRS AmlT Am FORCES VASHIItaroN
D C tm Ll'IZR lW»ii(IIT PmmUABI mmt SOOP FOR ADJUSI)!:NTS
PRIOR TO D1Wl Lili.& TEIBPHONS RJ!:PUBLIC SIXTY S!WEN HUHilRED
E.l'l'E:mON FIVE NAUCBI' N.AUCit'r TW. 5

?w·,
1941-1943, P· 14.
~·• P• 61.
4~• • P• 63 .
~·• P• 147•

Walleco M. D1ebl, H1!toq sl !re, 3l8tb ~ jD1rl1wt
(Logan t Utah State Agricultural College, 1944), P• l.

12!ttc!pmt
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Tho ochool vas not ordered to take the prosram outlined 1n the tel.egram.
The wol'da and

intent ot the meaeap 1nc11catee that tM mUltaPy

maint.ainin& ita equalJ.t.y

'111M et1U

with tho acb.ool and,.. taking into eonaideration

the deeirea and intentione ot the col.l.ep.
!he echool did not dolq long in aocept.ina the propam.
dq1 PIUlclent. Peterson dUpatohed a wire to the DiNotol'

Tra1ni.n8

Art:~¥

Hea<lquartere,

ot lndivictual

Wa.lhinaton D. c. The school

Air Fore..,

appointec1 a cOIDld.ttoo to make a 81.U"'fe;Y

'l'he next

ot ®llep tacU1t1oe a,.U.ble

tor uM. Alter the aun- _.completed thwe wu a conference
Oovemor Haw to obtain

pe~eiJion

with

and t.be Iunde necoeaar;y to renovate tbe

tMilltiea tor uae by the Air Force.l
The com..et. betwon the tTniveraiey and the Air Porco vas e1gned

on Februar,y 18, 1943.
p;ropertq ..-14 eerri.ces

It atip.llated tbat the echool vas to provide

tor the OJ)Onltion ot a pretlight tra1n1n6 program

tor ?SO aviation atudente.2 Theae liOUl.d include activating expeneea,
uae ot tacllitiu, 1netruct1on, medical Ml"¥1cea, eubaiatence, and
main~.

In retum the school wuld reeaiw from the Air Force

$1.021 601.16 tor the tenn ot the contract. The auount _. &djwltabl.e
to chang1.na cond1tione (1. !• length ot 1n.t.ruction time and number of

etudemte). '!be prosram vu to run fl'Om Rarch 1, 1943 to June :J>, 1944
with an optJ.on allOld.na the
The l4mgth

am

£0ftid118tlt

to nnw it annuall¥ ·'

ot tbe coll.ep t.ra1n1ntJ

roqu1rementa

ot the war,

and thie1

progl'aZD depended on the conduct

ot courae, _. beyoncl the prover

ot Un1wrait7 to control. 11\o Air Force notitie4

~:,
~·•

P• 4•
P• 6.

t.he aohool 1n late

7l
January, 1944 that the proa1'U would be tem1nated with the graduating

class of June 3, 1944,1 The Oniveraity waa to ma1<4; no turt.hor commttmenta
or oblJ.gationo in 1"'Qgal'd to the Op8ration boyond that point.

The Air Force

to do with the

o~ &upel'Vioecl

~

that part ot tbe school 11Jh1ch b.s

Included in thie wu the llt1PIJ'Y'1aion o!

prosra;m.

couree.taugbt the mUS.tary personnel, the l.ensth ot the tra1n1.na. period,

and the l!8k1ng ot poUo:y and &dm1n1str&U<m of the tra1n.1ns operation.
'lbe intluonce ot the mU1taey durina thia tti1\PC)rary p(b"iod baa 8PJ*Nlltly
lett

lW

lut-ing •ttecta on the a4miniatration of the college.

'rite cloeo of the war eaw Utah Stat.o thd.vereity return to a normal
conditJ.on. The onrolJ.:mont. 1n=--t beyond tte

~

level. Teachera

W&.re alt:so returning to tbe achool tram mU.1tary ..rvico.

tor

~

thO college-plana which•

PlAna

laid

'Wel"G

however, hat:1 to be set. uide

becauee ot thet var eho:.rta£N, There_. .neecl for ne-..r tacUitiee becauee
o! tho incraaa 1n re;iatration tha~ ~

tram the

a.

I. D11l of ni&hte

relatJ.ng to education.
'~be

~

bu1l.ding

prosrwa 'WU turtbored b7 thCJ quantitiaa ot aua-plua

and bnS ld' nsa l«tt .trcm the

houei:lg f«.Cil:.lUoe tbat wen

war.

~

~ 'Wift"e

cl.auroolns anti

tt».- the trainl.ns

~grama.

After

the . . th'N8""" U80d b7 the echool. Tho sown'JDQ\t otf'ered boata,
~t huts, barn.cke1 and otbar wu-tW ~· tllh1oh could be moved

tram mU1tary 'buoa to t.he collep. Tho govemmant

tweratq-tour homes and ~-t.w
of

~

them to tho eolle~<~ ·

quonset huta.2

TheGe liiU'

saw to the

Univwelty

The echool paid tM coat.

wrpl.ue traneact.iona wre
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There 1e an incr.aaina preaence ot tho m1l1tal"3' at tbo lucl-pant

collegea. Utah State Un1V01'81t.7 baa aeon thia 1ncreaae as wll aa others.
'ftte peril

ot the timea apparent]¥-.. it. neceeaUT that tho nation achieve

a I!I1Ch sreater d-ar- ot
periode.

mUitary ~than 1n other peacetice

Tho preeence ot tho m111tu7 haa been

the added rnvnNN- ot mUi'tat7 eoionce eouraee.
C0\11"88CI ott-.d ~

~

There were

telt in

thirtr-to~

tho academic ;year ot 1960-1961. 2 'Ih1e cor:aparee

with two~ tha achool t1rat oponoc1• .3 The noweat co\&1",.. added. have
been ~t t.ra1n1.ng tor both eerri.ce• ar¥11nt.enlational relatione.

Theae cou:raeo were

~ t.o

bJ

the ID1litar;y and the Board.

Althoush

there h.u boen greater taP'lu1• on mUJ.tary i.natruction eince the Second
World war, th1a apparently baa not. led to a greater influence b7 tho

oem.cee on the cont.rol end ad:mt.n18t.ntion ot the college.
1e lltill. one

ot

The relationehip

equal.a1 and contractual aszeement ia tbo method used

for handl.1na tranuactione.

CHAPTER VI

1-"Ublic Worka AdminietNtion
In 1929 and the earlJ' 1930' • • the United Stat.ee, along with the

reet

or the world,

.-:ent. through an economic depnaaion or euch severity

that am;y changee were made 1n the pbUoeopby

ehoul.d }ll83' 1n the ecOllCCJ¥.
and continuing uneapl.oyment.
activity by bue1neae.

ot the role goverm:m1t

'ftle depreeeion had

bro~t

on w14eepreo.d

There vu a curt.ailJ:nent ot ooono.mic

There seemed to be no -.:y to et1Jtulate the return

to norcal bue1neee activity except through aovermant intervention.
Re8\J)Ar econotd.c cbannele eeemed paral.yHd 1n at tem;>ting to eope with

the eituat.ion.

It wu det:anded that the Oovermaent lhoul.d provide tu neceeeaey
I018Gll8

ot correctJ.na the 81tuat.1on.

One ot the cain areae or government

activity w.a in the construction ot publlc worka.

There vu etrong

oppoei.t ion to pl"'poeal.a that the government enter into direct competition

with buaineee, one or the eeponta ot Ute
Thua, ono wa;y of et.imulating tho

ec~

purpoee tor which 1t wae intended

Thie kind ot

ot

tho

eo~

econc»~U,

ror r::ater1al.a.

'Wa8

ec~

it tme t17ina t o help.

ldlich would not defeat the

the const.ruct1on

action would not

c~te

or pubU.c

11itb ot.her

worke.

~te

and. it voulcl al.eo aaaiet bua1neaa by providing a market

H1tb theae views 1n m1n4, the Public \forke Adminietration, or

P: A,

\l4S

tomeddn lC))S.

The purpoee w.u to provide the funda necoaaary

tor the construction or public buildings for varioue uaoa throughout
the nation.

T!lo Pu.bUc

~'ore•

A.dm1niatration waa to provide halt of the

tunde, While the etatea were to provide the other halt.

11le varioua

buUdins projects bad to be appro-ved by the Public l!orka Admin1etrat1on
aa being neceeaary end feasible to buUd.

Throur;b t.hia means r.:ID1'\Y

cities were Q.ble to obtain nOif 8Chool bu.il.d.i.nga, courthouaea, and other

publ1o bn114inga.
On

the coUege levol, the uae of federal

ot new bu1JdSnge was

something

new.

tund.e

tor the conetruct1on

In the paot, federal aaai.tance to

aollepe bad been used only tor the teaching ot specific areae or

at~.

\;1th the c0t11ng of the flew DeBl thie conception was gradually changed.

Uo J.oneor waa the etate alone reeponeible tor the construction or its

own bullc:U.nga. Gradu4lly tho pbUoaophy baa ehiJ'ted. eo that it ia now
felt thllt tho paJCOnt or teachers with

federal control
would not.

federal~

ot education, 'tdllle using federal

MMy

would lead to

tuncla tor oonatruction

t elt t.he &eftl'l'lr.lent would bo 1n a poetUon, conoeivably,

to ot.op a teachere salary if he did not teach the governcant way.

On

the other .band, construction o! school buUdin.ga with national tunda
would not loa4 to tho control or teaching 1n future years atter the

bu.Ud1nge wore oonstructod.

Th1a ncr_. conception was undoubtedly brought

about 1n pa.rt by the flev Deal and the depreaeion.

The temper or the till';ea

thua bad a groat deal to do with broak1ng down the bo.rrier agaS.nst the

tedcmU. provicsion or tunda tor the cooetruction or college buUd1np.
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The atatea at tbie time wero aleo eu.ttering a lose or revenue

bec&uae ot tho doprcae1on, an4 thue were not able to koop up with
planned

buiJ.c.1i.ns

progr

wUl1ng to take adTan.tage
mna.~

To CIMt. thie situation the etatee were

•

or

t.he goveri'D!nt

otter to tum1eh halt the

tor the construction ot bu1l.d:1.ngs under the Public l':orka

Adminietrat.1on.
P\.fA at. Ut4h State

tJt.ah State On1vel"81t1 waa abort
1naU(!&l"&tec1.

ot

buildin.p

t.he P: IA was

There was need for a Home tconol:d.os build1ng, dormitories

tor both mon and woman, and a field house.
or i t.a

~en

bu1l.c11ns

Tho

Jle$18, and rec<XZ'lendat.1one

schoo~ mci~ :1

ourvoy

ere made to the Board

or Tru.etoe8 to bo propoeckl to t.he state leg18lature.

The leg1alature

wae u1ll.1ns to meet. the requil"G:Mnt a la1d dow by the

govomn~~~nt .

moat ditficul.t prov1o1on to meot wae th&t.
that. tho fede.ral goveZ"'Imm!tnt

waa

or matching

fund.a.

The

The raot

V1 JUng to pay halt the bu1.ldins exponae

o an opportun1t,y tbal t.he state

waa unw1l.l1ng t.o paae up, yet. the

acc\Cilla.t1on or the otbor hAlt ot the tunds need0t1

a

&

goal

that the

et.ate round cS1t£icult to moot.
The prinoipal cethod
otate bonds.

or

prov141ng

tunda waa

by the ienance

ot

Th1e type ot financing waa uaed to provide tunda i'or

those bu:1ldinga t.bat would provide

80130

kind or nmmue atter their

conetruction-auch ae, tor 8XI!I.J:)ple, dormitoriea e.nct the tield bouae.
The boru1a were r.lade up 1n 'VV:loua denotdnation& to be cliatribut.ed in

different iuuee.

They

wre to

be paid on cat.urity tw the J110DeY

ooll.ectod trom the nntal ot rooae in the dorm:ltol"iea to at1Xlente, and

from revenuee obtained !reo athletic and other events in the tield hawse

••(
.

~

student !eee and land- grant tum1JI would be used to

end etadi\11.

provide eecunt:y tor the 'bonda. l

.A'IA aeaiet.ance WON the Conama and Hcl:ne l!"Aoncaice btdlc11nla, Lun4 Hall,
and the P:i.eld Rowse.

the bn1ld1na ot tho tiel.d hoUM 1e an illustration

ot tho relation that ex1ata between the Univeraity or Utah and Utah
State University on the state level..

It might

8GfC1

to lll!n7 that the

two echool8 a.ro separate 1n all relati.ons and tb1a ia undoubtedly tru
1n

~

a.reu.

'l'bere are, however, areu tr.ilere their aot.ivit.iee are

The reaeon for thia 1a that both must go to the state

eo-ord1natetl.

legt.elatun tor tunda, and the senero.l auperviaion ot both schools

reate vlth the etc.te l.egielature.

The buildtna or the t1el.d. houaea

at tho two echcole were done at the ea.mo tice• and the conat.ruct1.on

ot the buSltUncs are ot the aame baaic cloeign,
finBnced 1n the amz:.e
and govemor

tm.)'•

Botb vore approftd.

an4 they were both

b7 the atat.e legialaturo

at t.ho eace time. 2

The P.-IA. proviclod tor the conetruotion
than college 'bu1ld.inga.

ot public

buildinp other

High echoola, l1brarl.ea, aud:ltoriuma, civic

contere, and other btd l d1 na• for publl.c use

~re

constructed.

It

cannot be ea1c1, tberelore, that the PUblic ltorka Adminietl"&t1on
deeipod to give th

ot

the l'1eld

govemamt control o! education.

1

In the bu:Ud1ns

Hou.ee, ae 1n other bnild.1nga, tbe Board of Truateea not

onl.Y coneiderecl the uaetulneae

of the project to the achool, but al.8o

boll the cONitruct.ion woul.4l help allov1ate the unaq)! o31D8nt aituatlon 1n
Cacho

VaJ.l.eT.3

l,•Minutee ot t.ho Board of Trueteos, 1936-19391 " utah Stnte
16;3.
2JlW!•, P• l21•

Un1~roity 1 P·•

'~··

p.]J?.
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tional Youth Adcrln1atrat1on

ll

With the deproeeion
~

attectin£ tner'¥ •gmant ot

the population,

parenta were unable to raieo the flmdll t.o eend their children to

coll.et:o• 'lhere
let. alan•

1ff!IN

eno~

tamUS.ea wh1ch did not have

Gllougb

to help a child throlJ&h college.

mBZ\Y ,-outbe to t1nd. work to

p!l(f

tbe!r own l1ft\Y•

tor subaietenee,

It wu dittioult tor

The National Youth

Mmin1otrat1on wae eatabU.Ihed. naUonoJ.l¥ to alleviate conditions that
WON

hol.d1ng back tbe ec.tuoat.icaal develop%Mmt

cc:ab1n1ng education and

~t

aaaiatance was })l"'V1dacl the youth
There

tre.tion,

ot the JOWlS people.

By

1n a nat1o:lal progrom, neodod

or t.bo cou:ntr.r.

cona1der4ble opposition to tho National Youtb Adminie-

~

becaue ClfAilY .felt that a national program tor tbe

benefit ot 70\ltb would mean rogil:antation.

For tbie roaaon Pruident

IlooHWlt boaitat.e<l to put the program into ot.tect.
CongNaa appropriated

$l.,aoo,ooo,ooo tor tho

In 1935 1 however,

purpose or work relief.

\>Jith thie amount or txme7 at ha diepoaal, tho Preaident decided to
establ1Dh tho National Youth Adm1.niatl"at1cn.

He die! th1e by an

Ex:ecut.ive Ol"del- tm1ch al.lottoc1 $501 000,000 tor the lKmetit ot the
~ youth ot tho country.l

UDder tho Daput.7 lf'PA Att:llniotrator, tbe program was to bo

admlnietoNd on a dec.entral.iced and locml. baaie, \lith close coordination
between the WPA and NYA.

In t.h1e

~

it would be poeeible to sot the

cooperation or local L"lCl etate llQ!mC1ee in tho prognsm.
orgonieat1ca would wo bo

Q01"&

A decent.ral.izod

wsetul in getting core JQUthe into the

program. 'lbe prograc tram the atate wae band1oappec1 bflcauee or lack or
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tunda. 'lbe $50, 000,000 that wu allotted tor uae ••erased out. to about
ten dolltre a month

tor

each ;rout.h. l

On the coll.ep level, the Nat1onal Youth Mm niatration eat.abliehod

co-operative houei&lg unite tor the etudcnt.e to live in While attending

an ineU.tut.ion ot hisbor learning.

These houaina unite were built at

m1..nimu:l coat, and 1n ma.rv' caaea they were built. by the etudente the:n-

eel.ftS.

'!be etudents were, in many caaoe, given financial aeeiatance

tor llv!na apmaea to help 'the
hOltever, they

~

through aehool.

In moat inat.anees,

provided with 80I:lG type or work aro-und the sohool

or ooai!INnity to pay their expensee.
cCIDmlllity eervico, ground and

The \:IOrk projoote included research,

bu1l.din& ma1ntenar.ce, departantal. eervice,

l1brar,v 8el"Yice, clerical eerv1ce, tutor1al. acrri.ee, laboratory aaaiatanoe, ho:10 ec:~oo, conatruction, and janitorlal eerv1oee. 2
The main eoal ot lf!A vaa to help thoee atudent.e whoae tGmill.ea wero

on rel1et or were at leaet in the poorer cla.aaes.

The decision ae to

Moh etudcnta would receive aae1utance waa, however, left up to the

collage, and the atudeflt.• havina the greateat noad cl1.d not necouarily
have to be t.be ones to get help

rl"'Q the government. The roaaon for

e that a otudent bad to meet a apec1tied acholaatic standard

th1e

betore reeeiv1ng help.

It money were gl.von out merel3 tor the reaeon

that a penon vae in need, it
would 1!P t.bo college

D .. p. v..
!)

:liW.•• P• 165•

.3~., P• 159.

a thoUWlt that perhaps oome unclesireableo

.1\Urt. tor the money.~
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lilA At utah Stat.o Univeraity

'lbe Hat.1onal. Youth Achtoiet.Ntion waa eoon ettectift in aaaietJ.ns
tho achoal rw1 at.udenta 1n their Joint ettort.a to provide
~and

ambitioua youUl to go to college.

started 1n Utah 1n

War II. l

\CIQ'B

tor

The program wae tiNt

1935, and continued untU Ule bea1nnina ot liorl4

UfA operated 1.n 1D1n¥ vqo at Utah state Un1ven1ey. 2 The

to find a plAce where the students could live ch pq.
11de was a.cco=pllahod by' obtai1'd.ng the

~f

School 1n Logan and

Wl1n& otudent help to renou.t it. tor dor.eotic use. The
waa abandoned

by the Loean archool 4i~rict and

'ooclru.tt School

bouebt at a low price

the Un1:vere1ty to be used in conjunction w1th the tll'A proal"aD.

Jll"''91dod with kitchen tacUit.1oa and aleepina
WGH on

1"00!:!:8,

liiA did tho cook1n& to earn their pa:r.

used to employ etudente.

nt.,- were given

'111ore

It wue

The airla vho
re other methods

jobs u eecretariea, research

aaa1etants, janitors, eround maintenance personnel, tutors, etc.
b.t.agest.

by

'l'be

proJect at tho college involving tho National Youth A4ad.n1at.ration

vae the conat.ruction of the rural arts bldl.ding.
the NYAt and the vork

was done

Tbe tunda came from

by lltwienta at the collep connected with

the Federal. prograc.
The t:t.drid.niat.rat1on and auporvi.S.on ot tho program waa b,y the echool
and the state ot'f'ice.

Sho~

after the Fedu-al Government ennoun.ced

the youth plan, a ata.te NYA ottice was utabllabed in Salt Lake City
to a&ninioter the program on a lltnte-\11<18 'batde.

'n\e college NYA 'WG.a

reaponeihle to tho Federal ot!"ico 1n Salt Lake City. '11\e Federal

Oovenr-Ant lett

suporviJ~lon

to the college while it (tho Federal

Government), acted u a d1epenoer or tunde.

'l'h~

u. s. u.

Adm1.niltrat.er

could recaU no i.."lStance in which the Federal Cove:mraont interfered
with the tmivereityte admlnietration or the NYA

proarmna The echool

vaa l"Oepanaible tor the h1r1ng ot nee<tf students and the eat.ahl1elutent

ot project••

'lbe at.o.t.e o1'l1ce approved e\lbota.ntial pl"'jecte such ae

th• Ru:Nl Arts Building and allocated the tuna 8moll8 tho varloua
~g;l"&U
~

throuehout

tho atate. One parson ll:ho vu a student in the RIA

thoeo yeare etated tbat the atudonta were paid by pverz:u:wnt

check. The hi&hest amount thAt a worker co'Jld earn 1n

B

mntb

"-'U

9.so.1
The method or hancU.:l.ng the tunde

ot

t.he Hational Youth Adm:l.n1etrat1on

1n41catee a facet. or tbe Nltlttonehip between the ecbool and tho III&.
ntA t'unde wore handled separately from the rogul.ar school tunda.

Although the school supplied tho adm1niatration tor the prosram, tho
accountinc

or

t\md.$ had to be made t.o the sttlte BYA office and not. to

the echool.. ..."'
Tho rollowins t.ablA ehowe tho amount or rr.oney epent in Utah by

IYA tor the 1C&1'8 193S tbrouf;b 1938.

It lllso shove tho amount epent

on etud.<:mt &1d 1n total And. tor individUAl itece.

l!nterviow with Mr. t.;. \;. SkidmoN, u. s. u. Bouaing Adm'n'atrator,
AprU 20• 19M.
2Intemew w1tb Hr. S:/lvan Erlokaon, u. s. u. Controller, AprU 20,

1961.
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NATIONAL YOUTH ADMINISTRATION

nJ UTAH

Total

Work froJects

Student !,!g

1935-1936
1936-19.37
19.37- 1938

$ 310,864. 87
352,941. 00
343,603. 00

$ 92,401.28
133,955.00
183,808. 00

$218,463. 59
218,46.3. 59
159,795.00

Grand Total

$1,007,408.87

$410,164.28

$597,244.59

~

Allocation§

Employment on National Youth Administration Programs for March 1938

Program

Number Number of Persons Total Average Average Average
InstitEarnings Hours Hourly Monthly
utions Total Male Female
Worked Earnings Earnings

\'lork Projects
Total Persons
Relief
Non-relief

936
914
22

606
588
18

330
326
4

Student Aid
Total
97
School Aid
87
College Aid 10
Graduate Aid 2

2,987 1,630 1,357
1,661 805 856
1,317 816 501
9

Total &played

3,923 2,236 1,687

$15,537 38. 9
14,031 37. 5
1,506 95. 9

$. 427
.409
· 714

$16. 60
15. 35
68. 45

$19,770
6,983
12,671
116

$. 294
. 245
· 330
· 442

$ 6. 62
4. 20
9. 62
12. 89

22. 5
17. 2
29.2
30. 6

Sources Ernest K. Lindley, A New~ !2£ Youth (New York: The
Viking Press: 1938), P• 13.
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Worka Prosreee
'lbe third ., Deal
Un1ver81t7

1A8

Ute

pro~

~:orke

Ach1ni~~

tion

which bad an infiuence on Utah State

Pl"ogreaa Adm1 niatration. The m1n purpoee

this enterprlae wae to provide work for the \Ulanployed.

theee three adminiatratione.

Thero uere, howover,

8cmo

~A.NIA#

In a:eny waya

and· iPA, h4d a ehDilar goal.

ilnportant d1.ttvencee among them.

Wo1ica Atin1et.ration dU.lt With the conetruct1on

worke.

or

ot

The PUblic

permanent public

The Hat1cmal. touth Mmln1etmt1on wu created to help the youth

ot th• nation to
V.~~=

men to wrk u

find uork and f'inacco their college education.

Adcin1etrat1on
quie~

\11.0

Tho

e:rt.:lbliehod. to provide rellot and put

ae posa1ble.

'Ibe projecte could. be or almost

&1':\Y kind that would provido e=plo1f*lt.t inel.udi.n$

~e

work.e.

The new dm1n1otration had prev1oualy eatllbU&'led rellor programa

to gtvo the deot.1t.ut. encue,b eubaiet.enee to prevent atarvation.
and estate sovel"l'lD!mt& had borrowed

F'inanco Corporation* but this
~,ment

tor a

Cities

3:.iOO. OOO,O<X> from the Reconstruction

o not eno~ to eolve the problem.l

had bec0i%W) a nat.iomd.de and not a local p:roblea call.ing

~t.er

errort to be put forth by the Federal

Qovvn:.:~ent .

the apl"in,g or 1933, at the request of the President,

a.ppropriati.on.
A publJ.c dolo,

,.,.._u, Jll"'CI'aD was
ho~ver,

wao

cainly an

tho~t

to

~rgeney

In

consroae paeaod
rel.iet measure.

be dCQOral.1zing to a

jority of

t.boee who received it, and it did not provide a permanent eolution.

In

•

lora.oe Mau. .._2rkot! S Rq'Ugf (ltev llo.voru Yale Oniveroity Prose,
19.39) 1 P• a.
~JlW.!., P• 14.
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Progrees Admtn1etrat1on at Utah State Un1veraity

The Worka ProGN&e Mm1niet.rat1on wae used

m1.1nJJ at Utah State

Un1vereity t.o con.atruet new bu1l.<11.op and ron.ovato a1et1n& taoU1t1ee.
'ftle tint crlter1on in appl.yin& tho program

t.anerr.pl01J*lt•

e whether 1t would help

In ord.er to receive orke P.ro&NU Administration tunds,

the Un5.veraity wae required to eubait a project to the government tor
appro~.

It the

~t

gAVe such approval, 1t would grant lUnda

on a matcb1ng bG.eie w1th the echool.

In the caee or the domitor,y

conat.ructicn J)l"''enuzl of 193b the total amount wae "'1.)5,000 or which

the tlnivereit)" paid 4.5 per cent and tho govel"l'lt::eAt 55 per eent.l An

aa;reemant waa clnt.vn up botween the Worka Progreea Adm1.nietrat1on and
the collese, apelJ'nc out the reepon&ibllitioe of each-t.ha two being

equal partners in the umiert&ldns•

Tho pro.1ecte

wain&

\\'PA 1\mde were

a airl'e do.n:dtory, 1cprovcment of the stadium, the dormitoey prognm

ot 1936, arx1 prov.1aion or ecce ol the

tunda

tor tho Rural Arta

Build:.tng

in co-operation with the NaUOMl tout:.h Adminietrat1cn.~ Tbere ie no
8'V1dence that the

gov~

ueod the tiP.\

to euperviee or control either

adm.i.niatrat.1on or teaahin& at ,Utah State Univerait)'.
,,..,

Alons thia line

the m1nuteo ot the Board ot Trut.eee show no ei&na of the governoent
try1na t.o control tho •dmtnietrat.ion or the
WPA

bu1l.dins programa.

tea.ehin&

by u.ae

ot

the

A rcrt'iew oX the contractual agreement• between

the aohool ancl the k'PA ehow thev were concerned with th41 tinancial
arranaer:~mte

and d1d not del.ve into the admt ni.Aratian or t•cbing at

the ochool.. The NIA 4d.vdmetrator, tor e:mnpl•• etatedt.bat. in "'dlding
the RurvJ. Arte Bui i.dj ~ 1n conjunction with \fPA, the Federal Government
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lett. the auperv181on ot all aohool matter• I.&P to the college.l 'lbere

wore no elena tbllt the WPA tried to Wluenoo the llchool in ita
adcd.n1at.rat.ion.

FurthOl'IIJOl'IO- alter • builc11.ng ia c~ated, it wo\lld

lJ:nt01"Ylew with Lea Pocock, HYA Admin1atrator at Utah State
Un1VON1t.71 April 221 1961.

COllCLUSIONS

'11le prooedi.ns pageo have shown that federal aid to education baa
bad a

~t

1ntluenee on education on the college level.

'Ibis wet be

conceded by all who have studied to any extent the land- grant system

ot the Unitec1 States.

'Ihe probl&l ia how th1a aid bas intluenoed college

education and how cuch.

'Ibis atuc.\,y has dealt with the probl.eo ot whether

Federal aid to education bae reeul.ted 1n tederal control ot any kind
at Utah State Univeraity, 1n~ aehool adm1.niatrat1on, instructional

and reeearcb st4tt, and the curriculum.
The tirst form ot Federal aid was the Land-Grant Act of 1862.

Dlia

act diet not. attect Utah State Univera1ty untU Utah bocac'.o a state 1n

1896. The main intluence

or

the Land-Grant Act has been in giving

the college additional tuncla for uae.
eubet.antial and b4a acounted to

The total amount baa not been

onJ¥ a fraction ot one per cent ot the

annual budget 1n asv year.
The La.ncl-Grant Act, however, had one proviaion that directly intluenood

the subjects t.o be taught.

In orc:ier tor the atate to receive the land-

grante it had to provide tor 1natruct1on in the agricultural and mechanic
arts and 1n mU1tary science.

!he colleges could teach any other subjects

they wiabecl eo long aa theae we:re taught.
wide cuoea of choice.

'l1lie lett Utah State with a

There ooca to be no evidence that the govemcent
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tried to control how a couree would be taught, eY.CES9t in milltary scienoo.

Tho methode or inetruct1on have been

l~t

ap to

~ he

adz:d.nietration and the

teachers.
'nle Land-Grant Act stipulated that the money from the grants had to
be ueed for the teachins of agricultural and JJ'!i8ehllllic arts and not tor
the construction or repair of any physical facllities.

In order tor

this part of the law to be followed, it was necessary tor the government
to keep a constant check upon the colleges.

In the early days or Utah

Sto.te Un1vereity the check was closer t.ban it baa been since.
There has been closer relationebip between the Experiment Station
-

and the government than there baa been between tho govorlltlGI'lt e.nd the

res t of the school.

One reason tor this waa that t.here was core !ederal

money spent with the Experiment Station.

been intereeted in the results

or

Federal agencies have also

&tperir:lent Station research.

Hatch Act wae a product or the changing timoa 1n agriculture.

The

New

technol oQ waa needed to meet new conclitiona 1n famlng as the people
moved weat.

The idea for state experimcmt atationa came trom farm groupe

and others interested 1n help for the tanner.

did not advocate the eatabll.ehrnent

or

'11\e Federal Government

experiment atatlona untU the,- had

boen asked to help.
'lbe prov181ona of the Hatch Act lett &uperviaion up to the states
1n rega.rd to their

own ·~

atationa.

The Federal Government bad

genoral supervision 1n mattero involving more than one o.griculture
research center.

It was to provide an annual appropriation tor support.

or the stations.

11le Naearch cent.ere 1n return were to publleh bulletins

d1V\ll.ain& the reeulte ot experiments.

The atationa were also required to

submit an annual report to the Department

or Agriculture. l

lunited Statea Code, 1958, Title 71 Section 361.

S7
Have the provisions 1n the Hatch Act led to toderal control or the
teaching and supervision of Utab State University? 'Ibore is no indication
that th1a baa been t.he case.

'rh~re

hnvo been many deal1nga between the

governz::lient and the Experiment Stnt 1on,

ma.1.nl3 concerned with agricultural

experiments in Wich both tho ochool and federal authorities have bad an

1ntereat..

'l'be agreements between the government and the Station have been

negotJ.ated on a ba.s is. of equality.

Contr acts between the two have stipulated

the obligations of the two pe.rt1c1pante.

Botb aides had to be aatiatiod

before a contract was a1gned.
'lbo second Morrill Act had many o.t the same provisions as the LBndQrant Act of 1862.

The tun4cunontal difference

\-188

that the first act

provided land-grants to tho stat o colleges wh.Uo t.be act or 1890 called

tor an 8.l1flUBl. appropriation tor the state universities.

'lbe annual t'und

wae under oloeer observation by the gowrru:tent in early years than was

the ease later.

'!'be Federal Government watched closely t o see t.bat

the ll:IDMY appropriated was used to teach agriculture and mechanic arts.
In the first years, the school occa.sionally was required to rot und money

to the goven-ment. mich it had spent on unauthorized itetr.e.

The annual

appropriation eventually became a. routine action on the part or the

govemment.

The annual audit oul:Jn1tted by the Un1veru1ty

to al.low the government to l:lake the tund aut0tlat1c.

\1'&8

enough

This wae true aa

long ae the College st.£Qre4 wit.h1n the proviaiona of the act.
The Smith- Lever Act baa given the government 110re control over tho

Elctena1on Service t han over other branehe& at Utah State Univera1ty.

KeJv ot the workers
Federal Oovemment.

1n the Extension Service are paid 1n part by tbe

'lhe Department

ot Agric ulture supplies a groater
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proportion ot tunde in relationship to otate appropriations than in
other areas or the Un1vera1ty.

'ftle Eltt.enaion Service, however, ia not

ae closely cormected with the University e.e are its other branches.

'lbe

main purpoee or the Extena1on Service ia to di.tribute intomation

directly to the farmer and to assist bio at hie farm.

The administration

or tho Ex.tenaion Service 1o at Utah State Univeraity, but the ma1n areas
or work and instruction are away fran the ecbool.

Tbe mUitar;y, according to indicatione, ia not interested 1n
1ntluenc1n,g policy at Utah Stato Univereity .
to protect ita interest in

Ita main purpoae bas been

the mUitar,y program at the ecboole It baa

tried to znako certain that the school program provided sutticient

1netruct1on 1n mUitary matt.ore to 1nauro a z:dnimum or trainecl of'ticere.
'lbe mUitary ecience program vas, for many yean, CQI'llp'laoey tor the

tiret t t-10

)"etU"8

tor male etudcmte.

been on a voluntary baa1a.

'Ih1e

S1nce 1957, however, the progrsm hu

lfa8

done at the request of the Un1ver-

a1ty and 1a an indication o~ the lessening influence by the Federal

Qovermaent.

In theil'" relatione, the Univerait.y and the m111tary have

beon equal partners.

In any mUitary project undertaken at the echool,

the two have used contractual agreements.
'lbe era ot the New Deal provided an opportunity for the Federal

Govel"l1ment to impoee control on teach1ng and a.dl:dn1atrat1on at tho
land- grant collegea.

'Ibe principal objective of the New Deal, however,

wu to.:Qure_the 1lla or a national depreeaion, rather than to establish
a national college educational eyatem.

The 1.ntl.uenoe and benoti t t.bat

the coue_.. and un1vera1ties obtained ve.re a by- product ot this fUndamental idea.

At Utah State Un1vo.reity, the largest ehare

or New

lJoal

t"Undo were used

construct nev .tacillt.ae and i.Llprove the old.

t r)

'Ibese

vera projects to pl'O"vide employment, and did not include support c·t the
University •• such.

In the case

t the Nati

nal I uth Administrntion,

m. ·noy vas g1ven t , the student diHctly, and the .tunda wore handlod

separately

rr~ m

tho funds

.-,r

the university.

There ia no evidence that

teaching was br ugbt under federal supervitd n by any actit;n ot trow Deal
legialat.ion.

A check ot the d.nutoa c.t the B ard ct Trwateee

the cuntrol

ot teaching -wae up t .., the sch .. ol and tho Beard; they

sh~ws

that

reorui ted a.'ld hired the staff.

In

NYiwJ.na

tecleral aid to education there are a tew thin&e that

ehoul.d be kept, in mlrd. Our e7ete of national and etate govemmante

doee not lCid 1teelt wll to national control ot education. When there
are ttfO governments operatins 1n their

OYl

epheree of action within the

same area, each 1s able to cOWlter&et the act1one ot the other.
JX*81" 1e diatributod eo that no ono A6Cl07 can become

eanpl~

'the
dominant.

It the national government tried to a.1n control of our educat1ol1&l

syetem it woul4 have to haw atate acquieeocco. In other countries
where dictators have been able to control education thie syetem has not
axiated or it

was not

very aian11'1cant.

under itomp1bl1c alter World
CO\Il'ltriee.

control.

war I

Germany hac! a federal qet.em

and Rueeia baa one

now.

Both of these

however, bave not ha4 a tradition ot diCOOcraey and local
In thi:J countrr, on the other hard, the tradition ot democracy

and loc:al control hae existed tl"'tl tho beginning. Th1a countr,y waa
compriaecl tint

ot

1nd1vidual colonies ruled on local baeie betor. it

er»rgec1 aa a nation.
The tederal eyetem enables the people 1n the\1U"ioua etatea ot the

count17 to be a paver in local goftl'nmlntal altair&• includins eclucat1on.
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there has been no thought of aak1ng the people to g1vo up thia control.

The Senators and Repreaentativea from the various states an4 localities
retlect the opiniona ot their conatituente and would hardly be the ones

to advocate national control ot education unless the poople o.f'ctheir

respective atatea or dietricta wanted 1t.
The Federal Government in the put has sbawn no incltnation to try
to control the land-srant. IJ1'Stem.

One

reaeon tor th1a baa

been the great

coat 1nvolwd. There would bave to be supel"VUors and other feder-al

apnte 1n rtW7 state college.

There 1lfOUl.d be neecl tor a conetant check

on the teaching and eupeniaion.

Federal tunda tor land- grant inlltruction

would have to increase in ratio to state aid.

In the paat, national aid

baa been ina1gn.ificant as compared to .tate participation.

At Utah State

University the .tate baa contributed tar more than the Fed.eral Government.
'l'hia situation 1a llkel,y to continue.

U the nat1onal governmant ware to make an ettort. to control education
it would be ditticult to clo it ld.thout the consent. ot the people.

In our

countey .tlere there 1a treedom ot the pre88 and speech it would be ditticult to conceal or accomp11ah such a r:r.ms.
indicatAcl what textbooks wuld. be ueed or

would

becom~

known to the people.

The minute the aovvnmant

at

teachers should teach it

The preaa would report it aa would

thoae people 1n govel'DD*lt who were not in favor ot teaeral control ot
education.

In ordw to control education the Federal Government would

have to take tirat some of the basic lr'eed.ocne-treedoma which are the

tund.ament.al baaia of the American govemment.

The systan ot tree govem-

a.nt would b&ve to change before there_. extensive control over education.
The altemat1vo to thie voulcl be tor the people to del1\:Jerate]3 aeelc federal
control.

In a

4eD~DCr&t1c

ayatem 11' the people generally d.eaire national
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controla or aid the)' will get it.
There are conditione 1llhich "Wld 1-.d IIBfV' to seek Federal control
ol educa'Uon.

A state

&O'Mm~D~Jnt

could impoae reotrictiona and control

on ita educational eyet.em to such an extent that the people wuld call

tor outa1de aaaiatance.

The

in the .arly 1th1rt1.ee.

At the preaent timS, 1n -.n.y Bouthem States,

~te

ot IRuisiana faced.

eucb a prospect

there are tar more l1m1tat1ona to tree education by &tate govel"l.lmlimte
than the Fodaral

GovernJD~mt

State control ot

would. be likely to impoee.

education can be both good ancS t.d. and this can aleo be trUo ot tederal
eupwnaion.

A state government could tind it dif'ticult to obtain tho

tunda neceuar,y to support their acbool system.

The a;pand1ng school

popalation makea it clitticult tor catV et&te anti city govornmrmta t.o
p&"Ovid.e

the necesaar,y facilities .

A condition like thie would lead.

ma%\1 state aM city cowrnmsnt.a to go to the national goverrtJMlt

Tbia would. conceivablj be done at tho expense

ot

giving ao:ne

tor aid.

ot the eupa--

viaion ol education to the national government.
Pedoral aid hae bad an impact on ectucation at the college level,
althouab it baa not tri.t to supervise.

'nle lAnd-Grant Act ot 1862 wu

1netl"UZD8lltal in helping IZia1W atatea establish a college

t1ma ot tho Act

~er

number ot lltatea it

ma:r have

·~

up th1a action.

In a

thie "-f• but the Land-Grant Act
Marr¥ etatea wore

doina this on their awn, but it would baYs taken longer.
~ed

At the

«tucat.ion was mainly a private enterpriee.

1napiroc1 the atat.ea to torm their own college eystom.

ot the Act

syetern.

two proviaione

The clonation ot laM helpod IO&OY atatea

to obtain the tunda neceasary to bu.1ld a school earlier than

thor

could

b7 themselves, and the provieion £1vin& the etatee five years to act
promptecl r:any

to take action early.

The I.and-Qrant Act changed tho
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cU.reotion ot instruction on the college level. Up to this time pr1vate
colleges had taught the art& and letters.

&grioulture and machanical trades.

There •a no instruction in

The land-grant colleges were created

tor the teaching ot theoe two subject•• This opened up training on the
college level to new areae and t o

e&r\Y

people .tlo had not desired to go

The Lard-Grant Act aete..t like a

to collep betore.

ca~st

activatins

the atatee to promote education on the college l.IJvol,
The Hatch Act enabled thc'ao stat.ea that had colleges to establieh an
experimrmt station.

The ones who had etat1ons wero ab~e to imprvve them

with the additional tunda.

The big impact, however, vas to give the

territories an opportunity to uae an expe..""inent station t o eatablieh a
state college.

Thia vas the caso with Utah State University.

The Hatch

Act brought a large increase 1n the amount ot agriculture research done
in the countt-y.

It 1ncreaaod. the number of resoareh centers and the

lunda avaU.able tor this pu-pcse.

Up to this t1.te atrlcult\ll"' expertI

mentat.ion had not been coordinated.

With the Department

o~

Agricult""

acting ae auporvieor ot re&o&rch betvoen two or core state reaearcb
c.antera it. was possible t.o pravent duplication ot ettort.. This deereaaod
the coat ot Olq)erilaento.tion and the time involved. The Second KorrUl Act
vas paaaec1 three ;years att.er the Hatch Act.

at.atee &1¥1 territories together.

The tvo vero used by the

The contribution on the Second MorrUl

Act was that it prov14ed tor an annual appropriation that tbe atatoa and

temtorioa could count on year attar year.
Tbe Smith-Lever Act carrl9deduca.tion to the farmer and hia vUe 1n hie

homl.

P.aey states

had~

extend.ecl qricultu.ral education to the

rural areas With their farmers' inatitutea.
tbat bad

.n a&ent

There wre tew •tatea. however.

in each count1 the year around.

The

Saitb-~

Act

eetabllshed tbe coWlty agent ayatem on a nt,t,iomd.de baaia.

It aleo

expanded the -sr-icW.tural knovl.edp that would be avai 1 able to the

tal'Dr by bring1n& t1w :veriou.s state programa into a ainale organisation.
The Deparl.ment. ot Agri.cultur. aoted u a clearing house or agricul.turel
intOJ'IIaUon.

KnovJ.ed&e fra:1

0!'\8

state cculti be obtained b"J another

throu&b the coordinatina effort of

the Secretary

ot Asrieulture.

The tam-Grant. oollep tqate baa attect«l the mUitary more than
the military baa attaeted.

&rOund

tor

~ture

it. 'ihe echoola have provided a t.-a1ning

ofticera, thws incroaa:Jna the nation's mil1tar:/ baae.

lh.lr1nG wart.imD it has

g1wn tho countrJ facilities to ~ our torcea

1n t.h• shortest possible tJ..me to meet. the oxigencioa

ot war. The

impact or the !Jew Deal Period bas bMn to increase the amount

£acU1Uoa in

tru.

ot

l.ard-srant collep aystcn. \'11th thia incroaee in

tacW.U.a done by st:lnaJating the atatea to increase the am:runt ot
construction bJ ot'forin& groanta-1n-a1d.

a cataJ¥st. to the at.atee.

The New Deal prograr.a actod aa

Tb1a can be said about all tho federal prognma

that eltoctecS the land-grant GYetem.

ArrJ action taken by the Federal

Govenuant prot;Jt.Gd. a greater ottort. to be m&de 1n the eazr.a area by the

statu.

J14nuecr1pt Sources

tho principalaource for the material 1n t.bio thoaio caatran
t.~e

''Mir.u

cmivera1ty.

ol.' tho Board of Truotoea 188S-l9601 "

Mat.orial was alDo obt41ned

rra~

or Utah State

t ho Doard of 'J'rustoes'

noport.e J.BSa.-1925• and .trcm the Financial Report.a or the DoQrd of
Tr\.lotooo l.B88-l960 at Utah State Univoroity.

Minutes of the Meeting&

of the Sevier River Project at Richtielc:t. Utah wore obtained lrc:il

w. n.

Dc.mnott, Dean of tbo College

Un1vora1t.y.

J•

or

Agriculture•.·.at Ut.ah State

l.trt.tet' hail Seoretc7 or the Ar:v: to

CoaDand1ng

Oonoral, Sixth Arley, d.at.ed 9 February• 1960, wao loaned by
ltlJOl" I.6.f11l A. Civille, Pro!eaeor

Univereity,

~gen.

Ut.Gh.

ot t-!Uit&l7 Tact1ce, Ut.ah State

Programs, Utah Stato th1vero1ty,

Loaan,

writton b,1 Dr. Jobn A. Widetoo to

tlcx:ll Dooonoloration \iol'k in

and the .Annual Report.

Utabr

ot Home FA::oncx:Jioa

Utah tumiahecl a letter

~

Logan, Ut.ah, dated Decaz:bor 29, 1947.

ot

Su~eor

"lbelma Huber,

He Ricb, Utah State

~veraity,

A papor tiUed "The 8og1lming

written b7 tiro. Anr.t Jqr:lan ~fenoiU,

1960 ot tho atate ho::38 oconcx:d.ca eupervieor wens

alGo t'umiebod by '1hel:.:a l:lubv.
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Booka and Special Report.o

D1ohl, h'allooe I

Edtb",

~

2t !:b! J;JQtb CoU.ose

Det!£bB!mt

( ili crew}, IDgan, Utah, Ut.a.h state Agricultural
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l!a!. ~ ~ l&£a, llow York, Beri)C?r and
l957•

F.d.wardo,

IJndloy, f.amocrt. K.

193SJ.

tbrt.int 1'kA&8lu

.r..oee,

Earle De

Itoee, Earle De

Ricke, Joel

D.

lbt

~

R.sl.'l1l2t Ioutb

in tdl! Paa!2!1

Arieo.'1a Preea, 1960 i •

{New

torlca The V1ld.ns Preas,

(Tuceont

Univendty

ot
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